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THE PRIVATE EYE
by J. K. HANEY

m t.
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With Ihe coming of school here 

in the area about to start, local 
m erchants are running special 
items in this issue of the Journal 
on sale. Actually with the open
ing of school the economy of the | 
area will recieve a boost with 
teacher income that will lie 
spent in Muleshoe.

Teacher pay has been the talk

for H o m e  time and this depart
ment Is glad to see them get the 
raise. Higher learning has been 
the wish of many parents for th 
eir children and school teachers 
a re  jusl like anything else. You 
pay for what you get. Many of 
us would net have received the 
education we have if it had not 
been for some dedicat- ■<I people 
who believe in teaching.

This is the second issue of the 
Journal to be published on Wed
nesday evening and we hope ev- 
everyone will enjoy getting the 
paper earlier. This will enable 
our advertisers to do a more 
effective job of reaching the 
g rea ter Muleshoe m arket area.

Sam Damron lias been doing 
a  hang up Job in selling the Mu
les season tickets and we would 
utilise anyone who hasn’t got 
their tickets to do so now be
cause they are  going fast.

Mr. Forbes, known to most 
everyone as Scoop, is in Cali
fornia on his vacation and 
everyone here misses him. 
Scoop is deserving of a vacation 
though and we think the boss 
will enjoy himself in sunny : 
California. We jits* MhjCo 
he and the Mrs. like reading j 
in the Journal when they re- j 
ieve their paper.

We a re  real sorry to see our 
city m anager Arch March resign 
his post. We have not known 
Arch very long but we think he 
will make some city also a good 
m anager.

The new football stands are 
looking good and vve know the 
fans will enjoy them. Mr. Mills 
has done a real good job on 
them. This departm ent will be 
glad when football season is 
here because we just plain like 
high school football.

Be sure to check this issue of | 
the Journal for back to school 
bargains and free theatre tic
kets that will lie given away by 
thirty Muleshoe firms. 10-4 ..

Hi Plains Tests 
Miilinq Quality 
Of Wheat Plots

F arm ers in Bailey County will 
be planting wheat during Sep
tem ber and October and much 
of the irrigated land will be fer
tilized.

County Agricultural Agent J. 
K. Adams states lhal the fer
tilizer needs for wheat will vary 
considerably among soil types 
and that chemicalsoilan anlysis 
affords the best known guide to 
profitable fertilizer use.

The Soil Testing Laboratory 
operated in Lubbock by the Ex
tension Service is now located 
in pew  quarters at the Agricul
tu ra l .Experiment Station. The 
$2.00 fee for testing a soil sam 
ple could be an excellent invest
ment.

Adams suggests you come by 
his office for an information 
sheet that explains how samples 
should be collected and mailed. 
It is of great im portance that 
you fill in the information re
quested on tfcis sheet since all 
known factors a re  considered a- I 
long with the chemical values in 
arriv ing at a fertilizer recom 
mendation.

By taking sam ples early the 
report will be on hand when the 
tim e comes to decide hoiv much 
and what kind of fertilizer is 
needed.

Arch March Quits 
As City Manager

Arch March resigned last F ri
day as Muleshoe City Manager.

M arch, who cam e to Muleshoe 
less lhan a year ago as the city 's 
first m anager after adoption of 
a home rule charter, tendered 
his resignation F r i d a y .  City 
council met Tuesday and accept
ed his resignation. He gave per
sonal reasons as reason for his

jW k i

RETURNING LETTERMEN —  M ike C a b 
rera, seated; W ayne Malone, Nelson Ship- 

man, Je rry  W r ig h t ,  Dixon Ray, Stacy Lac
key, Je rry  H ow ard  and Bob W h ite ,  kneel

ing; G e rry  Pierce, Bill G i lb rea th , Jim

Sodium Also Plagues Bailey Farmers

Young and Je rry  G i lb rea th , standing, wil l  
furnish a lot o f  the  power fo r  the Mules 

this season. Travis Creamer, no t shown, is 
also a return ing le tte rm an fo r  the Muleshoe
mules.

deal of civic improvement in the 
past few years, but much re
mains to he done.

"Muleshoe, as any other city, 
owes a debt to its pioneers that 
can be paid only by providing 
the type of city in which the 
coming generations will be proud 
to live—by working together, 
forgetting personal differences 
and continuing to improve, the 
goal can be accomplished."

March indicated he has no 
definite plans for his immediate 
future, though he intimated that 
several possibilities do exist for 
some move up the ladder 1o a 
larger city.

No action has been taken by 
the city to replace March as yet. 
City officials are investigating 

: several possible replacem ents, 
however, and this will be report- 

I ed on in a la ter issue of The 
Journal.
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Holds County Back
Bailey C ount/ Agent J. K. 

Adams disclosed tms week that 
Ihe high lime content of Bailey 
County, uncorrected, is what 
keeps Bailey County from being 
the top producing farm  area  in 
the state of Texas.

Adams made this statem ent 
while telling of the abnormally 
high content found in this coun
ty and what can now be done

to help counlpr>act the effects of 
the lime in the soil.

Adams said * tlie average pH 
(potential Hydrogen) in soils is 
7, while the* pH of over half the 
soil tested in Bailey County is 
over 8. with over one-third hav
ing a pH of 8.8 or higher. Some 
soil tested in Bailey County has 
a pH of B.t. |

Each tenth of 1 per cent of po-

School Board Sets 
Early Tax Discount
Muleshoe's school board m et 

August 14 in a regular session 
to amend the 1960-61 schojl 
year’s budget.

The board also approved dis-

nite information was needed on 
new salary and operation legis
lation from the state, so app rov -! 
al of this item was tabled until i 
this information was available. !

tential Hydrogen is equal to a- 
bout 1 ton of lime per acre  in 
the top 12 inches of soil.

High lime c o n t e n t  makes 
plants turn yellow and holds 
down the yield of crops. Lawns, 
shrubs, cotton, grain and other 
plants are affected by the con
dition,

REMEDY O FFERED
Iron sulfate o r iron chelates 

m ay be applied to the plants to 
counteract the high lime con-* 
ten t, which results in iron chlo
rosis. Chlorosis m ay also result
from m anganese or sulfur de- I Mrs. J a c k  Lenderson an- 
ficiences, while poor drainage nounceri today that the foreign 
and aeration will result in a gen- exchange student will arrive in 
eral yellowing of plants. But in]Muleshoe next Tuesday after

A rch M arch

resignation, which is effective 
September 15.

March, in his statem ent to the 
Journal, said, "I have thorough
ly enjoyed my work in Muleshoe 
It is a community of solid grow
th and progressive people. Mule
shoe has accomplished a g reat

Bill Smiths Open 
Triple Inn Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith have 
opened a restaurant in the build
ing formerly known as Leigon’s. 
on American Boulevard.

To be know'n as Triple Inn 
Steak House, this is the second 
of two restauran ts the Smiths 
have opened recently. The other 
is in Hereford and is open 24 
hours per day.

Located in the Lenderson Bu
ilding, the Triple Inn Steak 
House will m aintain 5 a.m . to 
10 p.m. hours

BEAUTY LEADS THE BAND —  Top to  bo ttom , above, 
are the majorettes fo r  the coming school year. They are 

“ Sue W il lm an, whi w il l  be a junior; Gwen Roberts, head 
m a jore tte , senior. Mar ia  Reed, senior; La Nelle Boothe, 
senior; and Davy Jean Anderson, drum major, junior. 
The girls are wearing last year s uniforms, as the new
uniforms had 
taken.

not arr ived at the t im e the photo was

Chamber Nominates 
Leaders For Year J

Exchange Student 
Due Here Tuesday

counts for early  paym ent of Williams and M erriman were 
school taxes. If taxes are payed named to audit the school funds 
in October, a 8 per cent discount j for the 1960-61 year, 
will be made. November pay- j Other action included payment 
moot will gain a 2 per cent re-1 of current bills, hearing the fi- 
riuction, while paym ents made nancinl report and accepting a 
in December will be reduced ljlovv bid of 18.5 cents per gallon 
per cent. for gasoline for the coming

Other action taken included I school year, 
approval of contracts for Mrs. |
Eva Rogers, elem entary; Mr. F. I 
1). Rogers, seventh grade social 
studies; Mr. Rollie McNutt, high 
school English; and Mrs. Mar- 
quita Collins, high school physi- ] 
cal education and junior high 
language arts.

Also discussed at the m eeting , 
was the tentative budget of the i j 
1961-62 school year. More defi- i t '

this area, yellowing is usually 
attributable to the abnormal 
lime content.

Iron sulfate is relatively cheap 
! and a good source of iron to use. !

landing at Amarillo Airport, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Lenderson 
will m eet her.

Helene Jeanne Bekaert, 17- 
year-old Belgian student who
will spend a year in Muleshoe 
High School, will be a senior in 
school here. She is Ihe daughter 
of an accountant in her native 
city of Ghent. Belgium, w'here 
she lives with her mother, fa
ther and 11-year-old sister.

Iron chelates m ay be applied j Helene has attended a Catho- 
in the sail os as spray. Chelates he school for the past 12 years.

Its use should be restricted gen- 
[ orally to spray application. If 
iron sulfate is applied to an al
kaline calcareous soil, the iron 
m ay become unavailable for 
plant growth.

New Minister At 
Church Of Christ

"  7  l ’.'la

Dr. C. L. Kay 
Will Speak At 
Teacher Lunch

Robert M. G r igg

Ice Cream Party 
Will Honor Mules

Muleshoe High School cheer
leaders are sponsoring an ice 
cream  party  at 8 p.m. Thurs
day. August 17, to honor the 1961 
Muleshoe Mules.

According to Karen Jones, one j 
of the cheerleaders, the public 
is invited to attend and those a t
tending are  requested to bring a 
freezer of ice cream .

"P lease come on out and show 
the Mules you are  b a c k i n g  
them ," the cheerleaders qjtid.

C. L. Kay, vice president for 
Public Service at Lubtiock Chris
tian College, will be the featur
ed speaker at the annual wel 
come luncheon for Muleshoe 
teachers to lie held at noon, Au
gust 24, in Ihe high school cafe
teria.

Dr. Kay is a widely sought . Robcrt M. Grigg assum ed du-i 
speaker and lecturer and is well ties July 31 as m inister of Un
known in the Muleshoe area, j church of Christ in Muleshoe. 
having appeared here on several j Grigg comes to Muleshoe from 
previous occasions. He is a spe- ] Lille. France, where he has been 
cialisl in the field of American- , a missionary for the past six 
ism and is the recipient of the ] and one-ha If years He has been 
Freedom Foundation's G o l d  ib;u.k in the Urihc-d States slight- 
Medal for Patriotic Speeches. ly over two months.

F. L. Shelby, form er school
teacher who is now a farm er, 
will he M aster of Ceremonies 
for the luncheon.

organic chemicals which 
envelop certain  elements 

| such as iron and keep t(iem a- 
vailable for plant use.

SODIl'M MORE SERIOUS 
Chlorosis is also caused by 

sodium salts in Bailey County. 
This becomes a much more se
rious condition lhan the m atter 
of a high lime conenl.

Sodium salts have been found 
far in excess of the danger level 
in some places in Bailey Coun- i 
ty. There is a possibility, ac - 1 

I cording to Mr. Adams, that so-] 
dium is coming from the irriga
tion system s in use in some 
places. This is being checked by 
the state laboratory and a report 
will be made when some con
clusive evidence is found to sup
port or disapprove the theory.

TEST IN PROGRESS 
In one test of the use of iron 

sulfate, the Cecil Mardis farm 
w as sprayed three tim es with 
5 pounds of iron sulfate in earh 
20 gallons of w ater. Bad weath
er, including rain and hail, 
washed the chem icals off the 
first two times, but the crops 
still show good results, as the 
grain sorghum headed out fast- ; 
er than normally expected on J 
the land. Yield on this acreage ! 
will be checked at harvest tim e | 
and is expected to Show some , 
increase.

F arm s not previously checked | 
for soil content should he check- I

thisShe finished school there 
year as a classic scholar.

In a letter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lenderson, with whom she will 
live this year, Helene said, " I 'm  
very excited to meet you both, 
and also to meet the students 
of my school, 
very nice on<

Candidates for the offices of ,plete a three year term  of of- 
president, vice-president, and fice Jan. 1, 1962, are \\ . B. Le-

learn your country and customs, 
and I am sure that I shall be 
very happy with you in this 
state, which is known as the 
Fabulous S tate."

Student Council m em bers of 
Muleshoe High School will hold 

which seems a ja reception for Helene soon af- 
I'm  curious to I ter her arrival in Muleshoe.

treasu rer of Muleshoe Chamber 
of Commerce have been nomi
nated and m embers will vote for 
their choice the first week in 
September.

Also nominated are ten can
didates for five director’s posts 
to be filled. Names of these can
didates will also appear on the 
ballot, to be mailed next week.

Nominated for president are 
Frank Ellis of Singleton Funer
al Home and Owen Jones of 
Bailey County Electric Coopera
tive. Jam es Jennings of Jennings 
Insurance, and Bill Wimberly, 
Texas Sesame, are candidates 
for vice-president. Candidates 
for treasu rer are Harold Allison 
and Dr. W. B. MeSpadden.

Candidates for Ihe five direc
to r’s positions are Bobby Air- 
hart. Roger Albertson, Spencer 
Beavers, R. Q. Botkin, Harmon 
Elliott, Harold Griffih, J. E. 
McVicker, M. E. Simmons, John 
Smith and W. B. Wagnon Jr.

Ballots must be returned by 
September 26 to the Chamber 
office so they may lie canvassed 
by the nominating committee.

Retiring directors, who com-

Veque, Robert 
Thomas, John 
Whitt.

Alford, Norman 
Crow and Roy

FREE
MOVIES
GIVEN

t  -5

Thirty Muleshoe m erchants 
have joineti in a thirteen-week 
Shop In Muleshoe Appreciation 
event starting August 22 at the 
Valley Theatre.

Free tickets to the latest mov
ies will he given away by the 
Muleshoe firm s participating 
in the event. Movies will be 
shown every Tuesday night for 
thirteen weeks starting  August 
22. There is nothing to buy all 
you have to do is ask for the 

' free tickets at the following 
firms which are good for both 
adults and children.

> -'-U
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Before going to France, Mr. 
Grigg preached in New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Texas and did

Members of Muleshoe's three quite a bit of evangelistic work
service clubs will host the 91 
teachers at the affair.

M erchants wishing to place i- 
tem s in the planned hospitality 
kit for the teachers should con
tact the Chamber of Commerce 
office a t once.

in the United Slates. While over
seas, he continued his evangelis
tic work in Frunce and Belgium.

Immediately prior to going to 
France, he preached at the 
church in Brownsville for three 
years.

ed. City dwellers might do well 
to have a soil analysis made if 
they hope to grow better lawns, 
flowers or gardens.

The highlime content of Bail
ey County does present some 
problems in farm ing and in ra is
ing good lawns, but proper care 
and treatm ent will go a long 
wav toward improving the out
look in production in the county.

H i

Window cards v->l be placed 
in each participating firm and 
an advetisement appears in this 
issue of the Journal in the sec
ond section.

Tickets m ay be obtained at 
the following firm s:Ben F rank
lin S t o r e ,  Lane’s Furniture 
Cobb’s Dry Goods, West 6th 
Texaco. The First N a t i o n a l  
Hank. C. R. Anthony Company, 
White’s Auto, Johnson Furniture, 
White Cnshway Grocery and 
Higginbotham-BartlettC o.

Oiler firm s include W estern 
Auto, Lam bert Cleaners, West
ern Drug, The Muleshoe State 
Bank. Pool Insurance Agency, 
and the City Cleaners.

Also Harvey Bass Appliance, 
St C lair’s l'tepartm ent Store, 
Fry and Cox Brothers Im ple
ment, Johnson-Pool Tire and 
Appliance and Beavers Flower- 
land.

The rest of the firm s are 
Gruscndorf "66" Service, F ran 
cis Implement, Alsup Insurance

■  A g e n c y ,  G erald’s Fashions,

N EW  ELEVATOR UP IN TOP TIME —  Ray
G r i f f i t h ’s new elevator add it ion  went up 
in top  t ime fo r  this pa r t  o f the country, 
accord ing to  reports. Construct ion  began 
22 days p r io r  to  the t im e this p ic ture was 
taken. Pouring o f  concrete began only 
123 hours before the elevators were to p 

ped o ff .  A t  the time of this photograph, 
workers were tear ing down the sca ffo ld 
ing, other equipm ent used in the pouring 
operat ion. C oncre te  was poured a t the 
rate o f nine inches per hour on a 24-hour 
basis, rain or shine, unti l  completion.

ml Childers. Jennings Isurance 
Nnithsidc Texaco, Wiedebush 
Agency, Southwestern Public 
Service and The Muleshoe Jou r
nal.

8 his is just one of the m any 
program s that the Muleshoe 
business firm s have planned to 
make Muleshoe a more a ttrac- 
ive place to shop.
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Shady Bass Weds 
Don Preston In 
Lubbock Church

Mrs. Don 'Preston

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bass an
nounces the m arriage of their 
daughter, Shady Elaine, to Don 
Hugh Preston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Preston of Sudan.

Wedding vows were exchanged 
Saturday, August 5, in the Cen
tral Baptist Church of Lubbock. 
The Rev. A1 Griffin read the 
double ring ceremony.

The couple will make fheir 
home in Lubbock where Don is 
employed by the Baker Com
pany.

Doris Edmiston 
Eldon Sparkman 
To Wed Aug. 29 ■

ChisholmBallew Exchange 
Vows In Church Ceremony

The First Baptist Church in 
Sudan was the scene Wednesday 
evening August 9 at 6 p.m. of 
the wedding of Brenda Clairice 
Chisholm, and JoLen Ballevv.

P aren ts of the couple are JIr. 
and Mrs. Puul Chisholm, Sudan, 

and Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Ballevv 
of Clarendon.

ding w ere the single red Hap- Calvin Baker, LeeRoy Fisher, 
piness rose stem s carried atop Dorm an Chester and M rs. Cari 
white p rayer books by the maid |Gilliham of Lubbock, 
of honor and the bridesmaids. I 

Dale Fischgrabe, of Muleshoe, 1 F or her wedding trip  to points 
served the groom as best man. *n Colorado, Mrs. Ballevv wore 
Candlelighters vv e r  e Dorman a and black tailored raw
Ann Chester and Donna Parrish, j silk dress fashioned with a pleat-

*

Jaqueta Howard, Miss Smith Feted 
Jimmy White Plan At Bridal Shower 
October Wedding

Candelabra bearing white tap-i Flo" ’erg‘ r L was Renee M a,k‘ ^  skn t I te r  accessories were 
era with accents of lemon leaves nam - aad L a ,r>' Haker served ,*»*•** und beige. She wore her 
and white satin formed an aro lu 'asITtbf  nng  bear*r - f rSdge from her "edding
at the altar. Arrangem ents of vvel'° °  D- M ar,ln ' UqULt'

Miss Jaqueta  H ow ard
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nowell of 
Muleshoe announces the engage
ment and approaching m arriage 
of their daughter. Jaqueta, to 
Jim m y White, son of Mr. and 
Mis. L. R. White of Friona, Tex
as.

All friends and relatives of Ihe 
couple a re  invited to attend the 
double ring ceremony to be per
formed in the West Camp Bap- 
tiitrjChurch, October 1 at 2:30 
p.m. ’ >

The reception will be held im- 
nipdiately following the cerem o
ny; Mn the home of the bride- 
eleqts parents.

r l i f  bride-elect is a graduate 
of M*tiesboe liigh school and a t
tended ENMU in Portales, N. M 
imi 1s presently employed at 
the A.S.C. office in Muleshoe.

Mr. White is a graduate of the 
Friona high school and is em 
ployed as a  building contractor 
in Friona.

The Fellowship Hall of the Laz- 
buddie Methodist Church was Ihe 
scene of a lovely Bridal Shower 
honoring Miss Katherine Smith, 
bride-elect of Je rry  McKinzie, 

jon Tuesday, August 1.
The hall was beautifully dec- J 

orated with fresh flower arrange 
jments of Roses and Gladiolas, 
[carrying out the brides chosen 
I colors of Blue and White. Mrs.
I Ronnie Briggs presided at the 
brides book, with Mrs. John 
Agee playing triditional wedding 
music while the gifts were being 
opened.

The serving table was laid 
vvitli a white linen cut work 

, table cloth over blue, centered 
with a bouquet of roses. Mrs. 
Ronnie Briggs presided at the 
punch bowl, with Mrs. Cyrus 
Dale serving the sand ta rts  and 
small cookies, mints, and nuts.

Katherine was assisted in 
opening the gifts by her m other 
Mrs. Jack Smith and her sister 
Beverly Smith. Those attending 

j w ere Mmes. Clayton Graef, 
E.V. Crain; N.M. McCurdy;
E. L. Clark, L. E. Elliott, Rufus 
C arter, Glenn Stiles; Alfred 
Scott; Jack Roberts, H.L. Ivy, I

j DEADLINE FOR SOCIETY C O P Y  j  4.

S Because so much society news is tendered  fo r  pub l ica t ion , J 
■ _ ■ 
j  The Journal f inds i t  necessary to  establish a co p y  dead- ■

S line. This deadline is 5 o 'c lock Tuesday a fte rnoon . W e  ask {
■ J 
■your coopera t ion . To be sure th a t  your social, c lub, ■
■ S
■ church news w il l  be published, please turn in the story  b y !

J the hour set above.

T E L  Sunday School 

Class Elects Officers

Harrisons Are Proud 
Parents O f A Son

„ ,  , , , Mr. and Mrs. E . T. Harrison
I he TEL Sunday School class , announces the arrival of a  son 

of the Firsl Baptist Church met jname(j p auj R ay t born August % 
T n p sd .iv  in the hnme of Mrs. ......  ....... •Tuesday in the home of Mrs 
M yrtle Harper.

4 inHale Center. The young m an 
weighed 7 lbs. and 9 ounces.

Myrtle Alsup, president of the p  , R has a tw in bro,her 
ciass caUed the meeting to order s is ter J e  and Jani 18 
and Mrs. Maude Harvey opened 1 vpars nf m,p * nd an a(j.)Dted 
the program  with prayer. years of age, and an adopted 

! brother, Randy, 2 years old.
The devotional was given by |

Mrs. Grace Winn reading the \ 
tw enty-third pslams.

John McGchee. E.A. Parham s, I Dulin.K the business m ee,lnK C arter of Muleshoe 
Elbert Nowell, Glenn Scott. J o e ' tllc ml“  w c,e f ad and 
Briggs. Ronnie Briggs, C.D. Gus- approved. The report of ihe nom
tin. Dan Smith, Wesley Barnes

G randparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. H arrison of Hale 
Center and M r and Mrs. W. R

of Lazbuddie.
Also Mrs. Gerald Smith of Clovis 
Mrs. Donaly Runyon of E arth ; 
Mrs. Dickis Steelman of Bovina; 
Mrs. Albert Eggers of Muleshoe 
and Mrs. Faye Keith.

Misses Eva Dean Ivy; Johnny 
Ivy; Judy Brown; Coretta Wat
k ins; Beverly Smith; Janice 
Darling; Share*’ P arham s; 
Maudine Barnes; Jan  Nowell; 
Kay Ann Smith; Jack Finley, 
David, L arry  and Randy Smith. 
Lisa Keith and Connie and Gale 
Elliot).

Hostesses for the occasion 
w ere: Mmes. Barney Floyd, 
Hubert Elliott; Ben Foster; 
E rnest Nowell; Cyrus Dale; 
John Agee; F rank  Hinkson;

t An uncle, Jesse R ay C arter,
inating com m ittee was heard and Uvo great-aunts. Mrs. Jack  
and accepted. Cox and Mrs. Clyde Monk also

eside in Muleshoe.The following officers were 
elected: Bessie Harlin, teacher: 
Lucille Perkins, assistant teach
er: Myrtle Alsup, President, 
Maude Harvey, V ice-President; 
Lois Shook Secretary; Beulah 
M otheral, assistant Secretary; 
Myrtle Harper, T reasure; Grace 
Winn. Pianist and Allene Dyer, 
Reporter.

The fourteen class m em bers 
present enjoyed a social hour 
following Ihe business meeting, 
led by Maude Harvey and 
Lucille Perkins.

Hostess gift to the honoree 
was a  spray system  xzVDag x 
was a spray-stem  iron. Thirty

Raymond Huston: F rank  M am-Hour sent gifts that were unable 
morals: and Louell White. to attend.

Mrs. H arrison w as form erly 
Mildred C arter, a 1940 graduate 
of Muleshoe high school.

Buddy Pools Are 

Parents O f Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Pool ai'e 

the parents of a baby daughter
born August 8 in the Clovis Me
morial Hospital. She weighed 6 
lbs. and la  ounces and has been 
nam ed Allison Kay.

G randparents a re  M r. and 
Mrs. O scar Allison and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Pool, all Muleshoe.

Miss Doris Edmiston

Miss Doris M arie Edmiston 
will become the bride of Eldon 
Dan-ell Sparkman August 29 at 
6:30 p.m. in the Missionary Bap
tist Chuivh in Littlefield, with 
the pastor officiating.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Edd Edmiston of Muleshoe 
and Marie Edmiston of Little
field. Sparkman is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sparkman 
of Friona.

All friends of the couple are 
invited to attend.

VALLEY
THEATRE
THURS. - FRI. -

AUGUST 17-18
DANUtK

RIDES
WITH
EACH

TAKE-OFF!
film ed  in Ihe heart 

o f  Ihe world's 
tost rugged country I

M BROWN • FRANCES RAFFERTt
>).£8f PioductioaUA Picture - A Universal inteinat.onal Release

SAT. AUG. 19th

•angemenls
white gladiolus, mums, pom
poms, and ferns completed the
decor.

Perform ing ihe double ring 
services were the Rev. Wayne 
P erry  of Ropesville. .

Mrs. Waymon Belfar accom
panied by Tommy Cates, organ
ist. sang “ Because" and "Whith
er Ti en f  nest.”

fV- rnding the white covered 
aisle the bride v. is accompanied 
to the a ltar by her fattier who 
gave her in m arriage.

She wore a hand clipped Chan
tilly lace gown, designed wilh a 
scalloped portrait neckline and 
long sleeves tapering to  petal 
points above the hands. The fig- 

| urine bodice was enhanced with 
1 a magnificent skirt scalloped at 
Hie hemline and swept to a chap- 

lel tra.n. Satin roses were tucked 
into a m iniature bustle at the 
center hack.

licv waist length silk illusdn 
veil featured a crown of Lily of 
the Valley and stepiianotis.

Atop a white pearl Bible she 
carried white pholenspsis or- j 
chids with accessories highlight
ing the delicate daintiness of the 
o r c h i d  stephanotis and seed | 
pearls.

F or something old she wore 
I a lavalier worn by her m aternal J 
| grandm other and her mother al I 
their weddings. She also wore 
the traditional blue and a pen
ny in her shoe1.

Serving her sister as maid of | 
honor was Paula C h i s h o l m .  I 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. John 
Humphreys and Mrs. O. D. Mnr- 

I tin, cousins of the bride, and 
I Geneva Ingle.

The atte.ndants wore identical 
dresses of white nylon chiffon 
fashioned with scoop necklines 
and brief sleeves complimented 
by gloves. From the softly shir
red bodice flowed a full length | 
back panel on the street length 
skirt. They wore circular illu
sion ceils topped with crowns of 
rhinestone and pearls.

Accenting the all white wed-

Bill Porter, of Clarendon, and 
Don Thornberry of Clarendon.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Chisholm chose a turquoise 
chiffon dress with m atching ac
cessories. The groom ’s m other 
wore a mauve raw  silk dress 
and matching accessories. Both 
wore white pholenspsis corsages.

At the ensuing reception held 
in the home of the bride's par
ents, white with accents of red 
were used for decorations and 
an arrangem ent of red roses 
centered the serving table.

Miss Jane Newman was at 
guests registered with a pen 
bearing a turquoise plume.

Serving the four tiered, white 
wedding cake were Mrs. Donnie 
Cowart and Joyce Wingo. Alter
nating at Ihe white milk glass 
punch bowl were Faye Scott and 
C.Jynna Masten. Others in the 
house pa rly  were Mq^dames 
Dewey Haragan, Nolan Parrish,

The couple will reside in Mule
shoe. The bride is a g raduate of 
Sudan High school and attended 
Hardin-Simmons University. Her 

1 husband is a g raduate of Clar-

Rebekah State 

President To 

Needmore Lodge
The Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge 

endon High School and West |*m et Tuesday night in regular 
Texas State College. He is as
sistant m anager of Production 
Credit in Muleshoe, where they 
will make their home.

Among relatives from out-of- 
town attending the wedding was 
the bride’s g reat grandm other.
Mrs. J. B. Johnson of Big Sandy.
Others were Mrs. Dee Vaughn,
Mr. and Mrs. Huron Bullock of 
Big Sandy; Mrs. Gordon God
frey of G ladewater; Mr. and 
Mrs. F red Bui lew of Plainview:j 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ballew of 
Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gilliham of Lubbock; Mrs. Jean 
Erickson arid Craig of Engle
wood, Calif.; Mrs. N. C. Chis
holm of Littlefield.

sessions. Ttien the 5 m em bers 
who w ere present attended the 
meeting of the Needmore Re- 
bekah's for the visit there of 
the S tate President, Elfreida 
Schrieber of Galveston. Nine 
area lodges were represented.

The president emblem is the 
Anchor, her them e is Friend
ship and Fellowship.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Berry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Gage attended the State Sec
re ta ry 's  School on August 12 
and 13 in Abilene.

The school was held by the 
State Secretaries of the Odd 
Fellows, Rebekah's, Emcamp- 
ment, Canton and Auxiliary of 
Te.<as.

TIR ED

They'll Rate 'A'
In These Smart 
In Admiration

Back To School Specials
of try ing  to  find just the right 

hair-do for yourself? Drop into 
H EId.ltO K N  BEAUTY SHOP, 
101 Ave. •! in Muleshoe anil w e’ll

DOCTOR
op a iV.>hI. Just to fit your fare

REG. $10.00 

PERMANENT

ami your poeketbook. IYKIJ,- 
j BORN BEAUTY SHOP just

SH O O TS
into uetion when you call. For 
Instuuee if you need your hair 
dressed or a new perm anent 
w ave before an  exported  event 

-W e’ll work ta s te r  than  the

For Appointm ent Phone 3-2580

SUN. - MON.

AUGUST 20-21 

’Homicidal'

STO R K
Operators  

C urt is  W ellborn  
Zela Connell 

W i lm a  Burkhart

MULESHOE BEAUTY SALON
•  CORA SNYDER
•  OPAL WILLIAMS

•  LILLIE MAE CALVERT
•  LUCILLE CHERRY

BACK-JO - SCHOOL

SMART NEW TOWN TROTTER 
COACHMAN

A  de l igh t fu l ly  deep-toned, 
muted p la id, fashioned o f  100 
per cent Dacron Batiste. Featur

ing the new, elbow-length, ba r
rel sleeve. Self belt, 5-button 
f ro n t  and 5 ”  hem.
Sizes: 8 - 1 8 .

r ~ « k' .BBM— BBagM
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For Linda Wingo Brother Of Mrs. 
And Jimmy Lane 
Ring Service Read

Miss LindH Wingo exchanged 
m arriage vows w i t h  Jim m y 
Lane at 8 p.m. Thursday in a 
the Youth Chapel of the F irst 
Methodist church. The Rev. 
F rank Peery officiated.

P aren ts of the couple a re  Mi', 
and Mrs. Beyrl Wingo and Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. Lane, all of 
Muleshoe.

Miss Shirley Henry played 
wedding m arches and accom
panied the soloist, Mrs. Buddy 
Peeler.

The bride escorted to the al- | 
ta r  by her father, W'ore a gown j 
of white slipper satin styled with 
a  scoop neckline and elbow 1 
length sleeve. The figurine bod
ice was accented with a bow I 
belt, and the bouffant overskirt j 
of embroidered silk organza had | 
a  scalloped hemline.

The bride carried  a  cascade 
bouquet of stephanotis and ba
by's breath, accented with a 
white orchid atop a white Bible. 
A 'f small tulle veil depended 
from a headpiece of niniature 
white satin flowers.

Miss Doris Rainwater, maid 
of honor, wore a blue satin 
dress, designed with a fitted 
bodice, scoop neckline and bouf- 
pompons fashioned around sim- 
fiuit skirt. Her headpiece was of 
blue organdy leaves trim m ed in 
seed pearls and she carried  blue 
pompons fashioned around sin- 
ulated double-rings.

Serving the bridegroom as 
best man was Phillip Gordon of 
Sudan. Don Preston was the 
usher.

A reception followed the cere- j 
mony in Fellowship Hall. Mem- j 
bers of the house party  were 
Mrs. Bob Preston, Mrs. Bob 
Wingo and Mrs. Joe Lane.

For a trip to New M Aico, the ] 
bride wore an em erald green j 
linen suit with matching acces- j 
siV ies.

The couple is a t home in | 
Muleshoe where the bridegroom 
is associated with his father and j 
brother in the Lane Furniture 
Store.

Roy White Dies
Funeral services for Roy Cal- 

icutt, 60, who died in Arlington, 
Texas, Saturday, August 1, were 
conducted Wednesday at Rix 
Chapel in Lubbock.

Burial was in the Sudan Cem
etery. Survivors include one 
s o n ,  Roy Lee Calicut t o f  
Lubbock; three sisters. Mrs. Lu
cille Hollars and Mrs Ethel 
Green, both of Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Roy White of Muleshoe. 
One b r o t h e r ,  Allen Calicutt, 
Arnsdaie, Calif., and his father, 
J. M. Calicutt of Lubbock.

D.P.S. Investigates 
10 July Accidents

The Highway Patrol investi
gated ion accidents on Ru 
gated ten accidents on Rural 
Highways in Bailey County dur
ing the month of July, accord
ing to Sgt. D. S. Lawson Patrol 
area.

These wrecks accounted for 
'four persons killed, eight ijur- 
| ed and a  property dam age of 
j $7,525.00.
1 Ttie ru ra l traffic • accident 
sum m ary for Bailey County 
from January  through.! ul.v of 
1961 shows a  total of 33 crashes. 
As a  result of these crashes 
therew eretw e nty persons in

jured and six persons'killed. The 
estim ated property dam age a- 
mounted to $22,575.00.' This com
pares with the firs t s e v e n  
months of 1%0's total of 26 ru r
al crashes injuring twelve peo
ple, killing three persons and 
dam age of $16,515.00.

'  P rior to August 1, through
out the state of Texas, there had 
been a total of 974 fatal crashes 
resultingin 1214 persons losing 
their lives needlessly,” the Sgt. 
stated. This com pares with 929 
fatal crashes and 1134 lives lost 
for the sam e period in 1960. 
Therefore, in 1961 there have 
been 45 more fatal crashes re

sulting in 80 more lives lost, or 
a seven per cent increase.

With the sum m er vacation 
period tn its final month and

abor Day approaching, many 
thousands of people will be 
crowding in the ir final visit, out
ing etc., before their children 
sta rt back to school. This m eans 
many people will be trying to 
travel too far in a short time. 
Many will be carefree and care
less in their driving.

The Sgt. listed some facts a- 
bout last y ea r’s Labor Day 
Weekend and some suggestions 
to rem edy this. There were 22 
fatal crashes resulting in 30 
sm ashed out lives over the 1960 
three-day Labor Day Weekend. 
In order to arrive  alive at vour 
destination s ta r t in plenty of 
tim e to allow’ for delays along 
the way. Give the right of way,

Mi and Mrs. Kenneth Burton, 
Darrell and Sheryl, returned to
Muleshoe Sunday night from a 
15 day trip  to Oxnard, Calif.,

where they visited Mr. Burton's 
m  Hum-, Mrs, J. E. Burton, and 
two sisters Ruth and Polly Bur
ton.

They cam e back by Tuscon, 
and visited with the Glen 

Yonnka’s who arc form er Mule
shoe residents.

don’t (tike it. Be prepared for 
the other d river’s actions; if he 
can 't or won’t stop at an inter
section, you can. Remember, 
drive with caution so as not to 
arrive in a coffin!

All phases of flam e cultivation 
research  will be observed by 
visitors on August 23 at the High 
P l a i n s  Research Foundation 
The special tour is being spon
sored by the Texas Butane Deal 
ers Association. M aurice Bell, 
Donna, Texas, is president of the 
AsS''cia‘'on and Bill Lawson, 
Austin, is the Executive Secre 
tary.

Local hosts to the farm ers and 
dealers throughout the sta te will 
bo F red Garrison, D istrict Di- 
reclor of the Association, and 
Bill Taylor, who w as instrumen 
tal in starting the research  pro
jects, both of Plainview; and J . 
L. "R ed” W eathers, Petersburg, 
Past State President of the As

sociation. _
During the afternoon tour, the 

staff a ' the Foundation will d is
play the results of Hunting on 
various crops including cotton, 
grain • orghum, corn, soybeans, 
sesam e, castor beans, sugar 
beets, and other vegetables.

Dr. T. C. Longnecker, Direc 
to r of the Foundation, in a n 
nouncing the date, said that he 
joined the Association in extend 
ing an invitationt o all in te rest
ed in tlfiine cultivation.

THE 
HOSPITALITY

«O U TE

T R A V E L

i T D c O A S T  T>
C O A S T

Kinser Leaves 
Thule Greenland 
After One Year

Specialist Fourth Class Jim m y \ 
Kinser, son of ’ Mr. and Mrs. j 
Noah Kinser arrived in Mule
shoe Wednesday on a 30 day i 
leave.

Kinser has just completed a ; 
year of service with the Army 
Battery ”B” a Thule AFB, 
Thule, Greenland, as communi- j 
cation chief.

Flying from Thule to the states 1 
requires some 18 hoqrs by mili
tary air transport, making only 
one stop, at Goose Bay, Labra- • 
dor.

Sp-4 Kinser will be stationed i 
at Pedricktmvn, Pa., when he re- i 
ports on September 13.

Editor Requests 
Cooperation With 
Correspondents

Community correspondents 1 
are, thinks Journal E d ito r ! 
Gary Stone, a  very necessary | 
part of the Journal’s service lo 
readers.

“These people do a fine job 
of reporting the news of their 
respective com munities,” said 
Stone, “and need the help of 
those they serve."

Referring to the fact that res
idents of some communities do 
not cooperate to the fullest with 
their representative correspond
ents, Stone urged readers to let 
the correspondents know- when 
things a re  happening in the com
munity.

“ Some of these correspond
ents spend many hours each 
week gathering and writing the 
news for their columns,” said 
Stone, "and would appreciate 
having the readers tell them 
when something is going on in 
the community.

“ If readers do not cooperate 
more fully with the correspond
ents, those columns will be in 
danger of being discontinued,” 
said Stone. "P lease help your 
correspondent to serve you,” he 
concluded.

SERMON TOPICS NAMED
Sermon Topics in the Immacu- ; 

la te Conception Catholic Church 
here in Muleshoe for the re- j 
maining Sundays in August are | 
for August 20, “ The Structure i 
of the Holy M ass;” Sunday, Au- j 
gust 27, "Christian Education.” [ 
Sunday Holy Masses are cele
brated  at 7 :30 a.m . and 8:30 a m. , 
w ith a 10 a.m . Sunday Holy j 
Mass in the E arth  Theatre, | 
E arth , Texas.

R ETU RN  FROM  COIJ1RADO
Connie Gupton and son, David, 

Lee Pool and Jeff Peeler of 
Muleshoe and Johnny and Roy 
M iller of Clovis, N. M., spent 
several days last week fishing 
at Vallecity Dam in Colorado, j 

They returned late Sunday and 
reported an enjoyable vacation 
there. •  I

Get Y our.
BAC
SCH

CLOTHES
OR CLOTHES FOR THE FAMILY

THIS OFFER GOOD THURSDAY, 

AUGUST 17 thru Thursday AUGUST 24 ONLY!

COUPON
S

This coupon is w orth  $50.00 in 
back to  school c lo th ing  from  the 
store o f  your choice, here in 
Muleshoe, w ith  the purchase of 
$500.00 w orth  o f fu rn itu re  and 
appl iances less your t rade . Shop 
Lanes fo r  b e t te r  savings every* 
day.

COUPON
§ This coupon is w orth  $25.00 o f 

back to  school c lo th ing  w ith  the 
purchase o f  $300.00 w orth  o f  
fu rn itu re  and appliances less 
t rade  a t  Lanes Furniture where 
you always receive plus value 
fo r  your fu rn itu re  do l la r  365 
days a year.

COUPON
This coupon w i l l  be worth  
$ 10.00 on back to  school c lo 
th ing  a t  the store o f  your choice 
here in Muleshoe when you shop 
Lanes and buy $175.00 w orth  
o f fu rn i tu re  less t rade , and re
mem ber you w i l l  a lways f ind  
the v e ry  best fu rn itu re  a t  the 
very b e s t  pr ice  here, where 
qua l i ty  is an im po r tan t  phase 
o f our business.

I l l  M AIN

HERE IS ALL YOU DO
W e  all need fu rn itu re  a t times and w ith  the area 

schools ready to open a lot o f  our children w i l l  need

back to  school c lo th ing  . . . Lane Furniture wants to  give 
everyone a chance to have those back to  school clothes 
and at the same time Mom can have the fu rn itu re  or

appliances she w il l  need . . . This is not a sale we are 
just g iv ing , this is an extra  d iv id e n t  fo r  the w onderfu l 
recept ion we have received in this area . . . Just come 
in to  Lane Furniture and p ick  out the pieces you need 
. . .  I f  you need i f  p ick  out a whole houseful o f furn iture . 
BRING A  C O U P O N  W IT H  YOU and save money on our 
fu rn itu re  and at the same t im e  ge t  those back to  school 
c lo th ing  your children need a t the store o f  your choice 
here in Muleshoe.

i
L i i J l p *

I

AND JUST TO PROVE TO YOU 
OUR FURNITURE & APPLIANCE PRICES 

ARE ALREADY LOW -LOW -LOW

CHECK THESE FOR SAVINGS
Early American Maple Desks priced from S 44.95 to $ 79.95
Bedroom Suites priced from 5149.95 to $584.95
Reclining Chairs priced from S 79.95 to $149.95
Occasional Chairs priced from $ 17.50 to $138.95

We have 80 Chairs to choose from — A b o u t anything you will want 
Early American Rockers priced frem $ 19.95 to $ 59.95
TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE •  WE CAN USE OLD FURNITURE
Gossip Bench for the lady of the house. Blond, walnut

and maple .......  ...........  $34.95
Solid Maple Secretary — $139.95
Bunk Bed complete with mattress $99.95
All sizes Mirrors priced from $8,955 to $44.95

LAMPS LAMPS LAMPS
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

Maple Dining Room Set, Table and Chairs from $129.95 to $399.95 
Dining Room Suits priced from $169.95 to $562.00

Brown, Beige, Red, Turquoise. "You name it— we’ve got it "

TRADE YOUR OLD FURNITURE NOW 
Hide-A-Beds priced from $249.95 to $499.95

FREE LAMPS WITH A COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD OF FURNITURE 
Let us plan your home at greater savings then you have ever seen

If It ’s in West Texas, Lanes Have It.

‘& S

iasy Terms LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

t



We w an t to take this opportun ity to thank 
the wonderfu l people w ho attended our Grand 
Opening this past week.

The reception we received was w onderfu l, 
which makes us realize tha t Muleshoe is a w o n 
derful place to be in business.

We also w ant to thank everyone for the 
flowers tha t were sent for our opening.

It w ill be our a im  to provide everyone in tow n 
the very latest in w om en’s fashions tha t can be 
obtained and we invite everyone in the Muleshoe 
trade area to come in anytim e and see our new 
fashionable women's w ear tha t w ill be a rriv ing  
everv week.

■ «* * * * *V

THANK YOU
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- CompketSchell es

Joins Hamilton Military Training

The Journal this week receiv
ed a clipping from Lela Glass
cock Foust. Austin, with what 
was assum ed to be a jab  at 
Muleshoe’s name.

The story, from the Associat
ed Press wires and the Austin 
American, told of a town in Vir
ginia nam ed Fairview. That is, 
it had been named Fairview  for 
a while. The original nam e had 
been Tightsqueeze, then had 
been changed to Fairview. Now 
the residents have demanded 
and regained the originiil name 
of Tightsqueeze.

The community’s nam e was 
changed to Fairview only a cou
ple of months ago a t the re
quest of a district supervisor 
who said he thought the old nam e

Quality milk concerns the en
tire dairy industry, says A. M. 
Meekma, extension dairy spe- 
cialsit. It cannot be overlooked 
a t any point as the milk moves 
from the producer to the con
sum er. That, he says, is a pri
m ary reason that sanitary stan
dards for the production of 
Grade A are  so high.

was ugly, according to the story.
Tightsqueezers had resented 

the action and finally regained 
the lost nam e, along with some
thing they hadn 't had previous
ly. There is now a large sign on 
the highway leading into the 
town. It boldly informs people 
that they are  entering Tight
squeeze.

W ho W ent To Service? 
Kenneth, Not Eugene

Confusion has reigned suprem e 
at the Kenneth H enry's and the 
Eugene H enry's since Kenneth 
was inducted into the service 
last week.

Kenneth, who was residing in 
Illinois, responded to a draft not
ice, cam e to Muleshoe and left 
with the other draftees from the 
area but was listed as Eugene 
Henry.

Eugene is still employed here, 
while Kenneth has already be
gun duties with the arm y.

S H E R IF F 'S  R EPO R T
Two were jailed this week for 

driving while intoxicated, along 
with one for felony worthless 
check by the sheriff’s office. One 
subject was released to Dallas 
police for worthless check after 
serving a sentence here for a 
sim ilar offense.

Highway Patrol officers a r 
rested two for drunk, while the 
city police jailed six for drunk, 
three for drunk and disturbance 
and one for transporting liquor. 
One m an was arrested  by the 
city for being absent without of
ficial leave (AWOL) from  the 
m ilitary service.

Wheat producers will deter
mine whether or not wheat m ar
keting quotas will be in effect 
on their 1962 wheat crop on Au
gust 24. Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville L. F reem an set the date 
and urges full participation in 
the referendum  by all eligible 
wheat producers.

* * *
The Texas Agricultural Exten

sion Service in recent weeks has 
released two publications which 
should be especially valuable to 
grain and f o r a g e  producers. 
They are B-975, "Insects Attack
ing Forage P lan ts” and L-217, 
‘■'Control of Insects in Farm - 
Stored G rain .” Copies are avail
able from the offices of local 
county agents o r the Agricultur
al Inform ation Office, College 
Station. Texas.

BARGAN
ON ALL 
OF OUR

POTATOES YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT 
IF YOU WANT SCHOOL SUPPLIES

AT THESELECT ANY GRADE YOU WANT AT 
DIG SAVINGS - - ■

MYRON POOL 
POTATO SHED

3 Blocks N orth  O f  The Cross Roads 
In The O ld  Desoto Garage

r<> h ; k h . .

*i.Jw***•*•''
rf—MW rg> .-rn* #̂ 4"VSier - > M i« .

Teachers Staff Army Pvt. Jam es C. Schell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil F. 
Schell, Farwell, Texas, com
pleted thefinal phase of six 

j months active m ilitary training 
1 under the Reserve Forces Act 
! program  at The Air Defense 
|School, Fort Bliss, Texas, July 
29.

During this final phase, Schell 
was trained in the duties of a 
radar operator.

He is scheduled to spend the 
rem ainder of his m ilitary serv
ice with the 5th A rtillery 's Bat
tery B, a National Guard unit 
in Clovis, N. M.

The Air Defense School, the 
largest m ilitary school in the na
tion, trains personnel to man 
and maintain the guided missile 
system s employed in the a ir  de
fense of the U. S., by our arm 
ies overseas and by our allies 
of the NATO and SEATO nations

The 22-year-old soldier is a 
1956 graduate of Farwell High 
School and attended Eastern 
New Mexico University in Por- 
tales.

After teaching third grade 
classes for tlie past nine years 
in the Muleshoe School, Mrs. W. 
H. Rutherford is leaving our 
teaching staff and will be teach
ing one of the elem entary 
grades in the school at Hamil
ton, Texas.

Mrs. Rutherford first taught 
in the Mary DeShazo school, 
then at Richland Hills from the 
tim e the building was complet
ed until the end of last school 
term . She also taught 4 term s 
of sum m er school.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford are 
m e m b e r s  of the Muleshoe 
Church of Christ and their faith
ful service there will also be 
missed.

The Rutherfords moved to 
Hamilton Tuesday.

Austin Lady Has 
Fun With Names
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Want Ads
BATES: M inim um  charge SOc 

tim e.
1 tim es, per w o rd ........ 4c

2 tim es, per word 7c

3 tim es, per word 10c

4 tim es, per word 13c
3c per word each add itiona l

AU Card of Thanks S1.00

1. Personals

WANTED: Sewtng an a  a l te ra 
t io n s  See Mrs. Carl Case. 319 
W. Ave.' E. Phone 7069.

l-7 tfc

IF  YOU want to drink, that's 
your business. If you want to 
stop, tha t's  our business. For 
information write Alcoholics 
Annonymous, Box 396, Mule- 
shoe, Texas. Phone 3-3320.

1-32-tfe.

I  USED Spinet Pianos, good 
condition. Phone PO 3-5041, 
P h illips House of Music, 219 
M ain, Clovis, N. M. 1-2-tfc.

WELL DRILLING clean out 
an d  deepening.. Irrigation  and 
domestic. H. L. S tratton, 210 
W est 10th., Phone 3-9250.

1-1-tfc.

MATTRESS WORK: M attresses 
m renovated. Special bu ilt King 
* Size m attress  and box springs 

Also new  m attresses.
M uleshoe — Phone 3 9390 

E C O N O M Y  MATTRESS C O .
16-45-tfc

Childeraft and World Book En
cyclopedia. Internationally ap 
proved and recommended. Earv 
term s. Phone 3-0052, Mrs. C. C. 
Taber, 204 W. Ave. J. Mtile- 
thoe, Tevi 1-14-tfc.

1 WILL NOT be responsible foi 
any checks given on debts made 
by anyone other than myself. 
Cap Gatewood. l-32-3tc.

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . . 
If you wool enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month an a group of Sludio 
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route 
to be established in and around 
Muleshoe. and tire willing to 
m ake light deliveries, etc., write 
to STUDIO GIRI. COSMETICS, 
Dept AVW-42. Glendale, Cal
ifornia. Route will pay up to 
$5.00 per hour. 33-3tp.

3. Help W anted

ENJOYABLE WORK
Enjoyable work, full or part 

time for someone with pleasing 
personality who speaks correct
ly and dresses neatly. Exper
ience in teaching, d u b  work, or 
working with youth groups help- 
ful. We want the type oi person 
w ho doesn't usually answer ads. 
For information, write Girtlee 
Montgomery, 1 30 9 Kobow'e, 
Plainview, stating  name, ad
dress, telephone number, age, 
and background. 3-32-2tp.

4. Houses fo r Rent

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. 
Phone 3-3343 afte r 6 p.m.

4-31-tfc.

2- Room furnished apt. for rent. 
See Mrs. Rosie McKillip at 
Roekey's Supply from 9 to  6. 
Phone 3-3450 afte r 7. See Rosie 
McKillip 410 W. 2nd St. Phone
3- 9280. )-:;2-if

EOR R EN T: One bedroom 
house, furnished. Call 3-4650.

4-31-tfc.

5. Apts, fo r Rant

8. Real Estate for Sale

•  For Sale or Trade, brick 
motel, has restaurant and pad . 
$10,000 equity, or will trade.

•  375 acres Irrigated land. 
Will trade for your equity in in 
come property.

DAVE AYLESWORTH 
At 1919 Clovis Road 

In M uleshoe — Phone 5290

FOR SALE: Cabin sites on the 
Conejos River. Over ' 2  acre, 
$800. Call 8149 or contact Mrs. 
Alyee Smith. 8-24-tfc.

FOR SALE
Delta Production Machine Tools. 
Scroll saw, Lathe, 4" Jointer, 
complete with stands, motors 
and accessories. $200.00.
121 West 6th S treet Call 3-0503

ltc

8. Real Estate fo r Sale

FOR SALE: Used 9 foot John 
Deere one-way. Phone 927- 
Local man experienced Public 
selling and office work desires 
job. Box 1094 -Phone 3-0253.

FOR R EN T: Newly decorated 
furnished apartm ent. 3 rooms 
and bath. Call Mrs. Jack  Len- 
derson, Phone 3-0380. 5-29-tfc.

FURNISHED Bachelor's A part
ment : Call 8120, Mrs. Melendy, 
323 West Ave. E . 5-24 tfc

FOR R E N T : Air conditioned 
furnished apartm ent on Morton 
highway, next door to Beaver’s 
Flcwerland. Layne Apartments 

5-28-tfc.

6. Rooms fo r Rent

FOR R EN T: Bedroom in my 
home. Call 3-9280. Rosie McKii- 
lip, 410 West 2nd. 6-16-tfc.

8. Real Estate fo r Sale

3. Help Wanted

WANTED: Boys to work. Ages 
9 to 13. Inquire at Spudnut Shop.

3-26-tfc

WANTED: Housekeeper. 201 W 
11th or Phone 4849. 3-31-2tp

FOR SALE: F our room modem 
house. Newly re-decorated in
side and out. On 50x140 ft. lot, 
on paved street. Phone 7069.

8-29-tfc.

FOR SALE: 3 N'droom home, 
l ' i  baths. Central heat. Large 
FHA loan. Located 201 E. Fir. 
See Jake H alter, owner.

8-31 3tp.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom Country 
Club Addition vacant now. 
Plumbed for w asher & dryer, 
amp. closet space. W. R. Byers 
Phone 7917 8-32-tfo

O LD  MASTERS W O O D  

PAINT

Modernize and R efinish Your 
Old Dark Slaincil, Pain ted  

Woodwork and F u rn itu re  
Without R em oving OhI 

F inish

FOR SALE: 12 A. 4 m iles w est 
of M ansfield, Texas. Ideal for 
w orking people of F t W orth 
who desire a suburban  home. 
W ould ta k e  M uleshoe proper
ty  in on trade. W rite Mrs. G. 
C. Tapp. Box 763, M uleshoe.

FABRIC SHOP 
FU R  FABRICS 

BRIGHT NEW COLORS 
3.00 A YARD 
FA BRIC SHOP 
16 Miles North 

on Friona Highway 
PRIVATE Pianoand Organ les
sons, starting  Sept. 11. Mrs. 
Stone. Phone 7570. l-33-2tc.
WANTED: MEN FROM THIS 
AREA 171s to 29 train  for 
Railroad Communication opera
tors. Salary’ $400 to $500 month 
plus promotional opportunities, 
retirem ent benefits. Short resi- 
dental training, low tuition. F or 
imm ediate interview and enroll- 
m ent.w rite Railroad Communi
cation Training. Box X in care 
of The Muleshoe Journal. Give 
nam e, phone, exact address.
160 A. Band} land 10" well .$125 
A. or will trade, $5,000. Down 
right for midland Bermtfda 
grass. Choice level 80 A. nice 
Imp. full 8" well on Elec, good 
Alotments, $425. A. Term s, - 
320 A. fine red land clean 2 
wells N.G. no Imp. 80 A. cot
ton 63 A. Wheat $275 A. Term s, 

-160 A. 2 B.R. house 8” well 
N.G. 36 A. cotton 33 A. wheal 
80 A. tight land good w ater 8" 
w’ell Imp. $325 A. good term s — 
One best 80 A. farm s full 8” 
well Elec. 3 B.R. home large 
barn $500 A. all above land 
is tight land all w ater out ditch, 
have m any more farm s any size, 
see us for any kinds trades or 
sales, nice new 10 unit Brick 
motel with 1400 feet floor space 
in living Q uarters 2 Baths, re 
frigerated air.w  all, w’all ca r
pets C. Tile in every room Motel 
is juust been open 4 weeks, will 
trade it for land, m any m ore 
Motels for sale or trade, see us 
for any size and prices—Houses 
wre have them  also any size 
house 2 B.R., 3 B.R. if it houes 
come by lets talk.

J. A. McGee Real E sta te  
Pho. 34080

S. E. Depot H. VV. Y. 84 
Res. 34690 

Muleshoe, Texas 
H. O. Henry B arto u r 
Salesm an Pho. 33670

LANE’S LISTINGS
Phones 4390 or 5680

FARM S, RANCHES, AND 
SMALL TRACTS 

C ity P ro p erty

•3  bedroom house, located at 
1828 West Ash Ave., in the H ar
vey Addition. P rice $7,500. Will 
sell GI.

•2  bedroom and den, electric 
kitchen, carpet, large garage. 
Located n ea r  Richland Hills 
School, brick. 1914 West Ave. E. 
heating, carpet on living rom 
and hall, and one bedroom. Lo
cated a t 414 Dallas St., Lenau 
Large loan.

•3  bedroom, 2 baths. Located 
at 506 Austin St., Lenau Addi- 
patio attached garage, carpet 
and drapes. Can l)e shown any 
tion. Corner lot, fenced with 
time.

•2  bedroom home, located at 
1811 West Ave. C. Carpet and 
drapes, 100x140 lot. This home 
is priced to sell a t $10,000. Will 
GI. N ear Richland Hills schol.

• 3  bedroom home, new .Lo
cated on West Ave. D. Priced, 
$7,500, $1,500 cash.

•3  bedroom, 2 baths, carpet, 
large garage and storage room. 
Located a t 1019 South 3rd. This 
has a  GI loan.

10. Farm Equip fo r sale

FOR SALE: 1 F I62 Continental 
Motor, Completely recondition
ed and guaranteed. Harold 
Sneed R epair Shop. 10-25-tfc

FOR SALE: Used 9‘ foot John 
Deere one-way. Phone WA 927- 
3122, Eugene Huff, Maple.

10-31-tfc.

16. Miscellaneous

ROOFING AND INSULATING: 
No job too large or small. For 
F R E E  estim ate call Borry-Kin- 
sey Roofing and Insulation Co., 
3-4410. 16-32-2te.

FOR SALE: One 1 hp. deep 
well piston pump head for pres
sure system  using sucker rod 
and cylinder. D. H. Sneed, Rt. 
4. ________  10-31-tfc.

FOR SALE: One 3 hp. subm ers
ible pump, complete w i t h  
switches. D. H. Sneed, Rt. 1.

10-31-lfc.

FOR SALE: One 15 hp. 1-to-l 
ratio  Layne gear drive with 
flange. See Harold Snead.

10-31-tfc.

IRRIGATION PUMPS on rent
al basis. We m aintain — You 
pay only one yearly  paym ent, 
which is fully deductable Box 
5305, Lubbock, Texas.

10-15-tfc.

LONE STAR 
GIFT SHOP

REAL K6TATE

•  Exclusive: Two acres plus 
trac t with well on natural gas. 
Some improvements, Close in.

•  2 and 3 bedroom homes.
•  Other good listings.
•  2 bedroom home, small 

down payment. Can get posses
sion soon.

Elating*

Will A ppreciate Y our
ERNEST E. H O L L A N D

Ju s t W est of C ross R oads 
121 A m erican Rlvd.

Pho. Off. 3 2930 R es. 3-2930 
M uleshoe. Texas

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
house for sale in Lenau Addi
tion. Living room and hall ca r
peted. Cellar In back yard. Call 
3-9270 or come by 325 Dallas.

8-32-ltc.

9. Automobiles fo r Sale

FOR SALE: 1955 Model Auto
m atic Ford. Foyr-door sedan. 
Radio and heater. Contact Mor
ris Douglass Im plem ent Co.

9-26-tfc.

RttlGATION PUMPS on rent- 
tl basis. W e m a in ta in —You 
jay only  one yearly  paym ent, 
which is fu lly  deductab le. Box 
>305, Lubbock, Texas.

FOR SALE: 29 ft. T railer House 
Sleeps 4 modern with air con
ditioner: Inquire at F lecher’s 
Fruit Stand across from Bowl
ing Alley. 16-32-11 p

FOR SA LE: Practically  new B 
flat Clarinet. Phone 965-3730.

16-33-41p.

Keep your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre 
at Lanes Furniture in Mule
shoe. 16-33-ltc.

FOR SALE: Alto Saxaphone in 
good condition. Call Mrs. Vance 
Wagnon at 6370. 16-33-tfc.

STENSO Stencils, le tte rin g  
guides, decc1 le tte rs a n d  n u m 
bers a t  T he Jourar■, -

GOOD INCOME PROPERTY FOR SALE

Nice home and complete ly  furnished modern ap a r t - ]  
ments. One tra i le r  space. One bedroom carpeted  I 
in owners home. These are good stucco bu i ld ings! 
located block and a half o f f  four lane highway. 
Income o f $180.00 a month. Ideal setup fo r  re t ired  
or semi-retired couple. Owner selling due to health. I 
Interested part ies phone 482-3679 or w r i te  box 3, 
Tex ico New Mexico.

I sell * 
Irrigation Pipe

avid  \  ■

Supplies

BAILEY COUNTY 
CREDIT BUREAU

106 Avenue B 
Phone 3-4610

9  C re d i t  Reports 
9  Collections 
9  Photo C opy  
9  M em ographing 
9  Secretaria l Service 
ft Bookkeeping Service 
ft Telephone Answer

ing Service

EVELYN GIBSON

Want to buy good upright 
piano. Phone 8520. 16-33-21 c.
Wanted to buy in good condi
tion. P ressure Ca>ker. Rose Sain 
Phone 7870.

FOR SA LE: One 50 hp. 1-to-l 
ratio  Layne gear drive with 
flange. See Harold Snead.

lfr31-tfc.

FOR SALE: One Sund pickup 
rake, in good condition, and tw'o 
ten foot McCormick Deering 
grain binders, like new. Conrad 
Williams, Goodland, Texas.

10-33-tfc.

12. Household Goods

Household furniture for sale. See

WANTED
Someone with good credit to 
make small paym ents on F ine 
SPINET PIANO.
NOTHING NOW. F irst paym ent 
in Sept. Write at once.

M cF a r l a n d  m u s i c  c o .
722 W. 3rd — Elk City, Okla. 

BOX CARS FOR SALE: See or 
call E. K. Angeley, Phone YO 
5-3814. 16-45-tfc.

17. Livestock For Sale

County 
Has Gain

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce just released figures 
on the retail sales for this area  
which shows Muleshoe and Bail
ey County over the year of I960.

Bailey County retail sales re
port was $14,288,000 for 1960 
compared to $13,920,000 for 1959. 
Other counties com parable to 
Bailey County in size listed re
tail sales as follows: Crosby 
County $13,558,000: Floyd County 
$12,012,000; Ochiltree C o u n t y  
$11,862,000 and Castro County 
$10,006,000 while P arm er Coun
ty  showed a retail sales of 
$12,828,000.

Spendable income in Bailey 
County was shown as $15,885,000 
c o m p a r e d  to  $19,424,000 for 
P arm er county and $38,482,000 
for Lamb C o u n t y ,  however, 
Lamb County showed a retail 
sales of $28,787,000. LUtlefiold 
was listed in retail sales a t a 
figure of $14,782,000.

FOR SALE: Registered Berk
shire Gilts. Bred or open. Buf- 
ford Bates, Rt. 5, Muleshoe, 
Phone 946-2416. 17-28-5tp.

FOR SALE: Registered Suffolk 
Ram. Call Morris McKillip, 965- 
3675. 17-31-tfe.

Donna Moore, 
Roxanna Hart 
Attend Camp

Girl Scouts from Muleshoe 
participated in the active riding 
program  maintained by Camp 
M ary White, prim itive scouting 
cam p in the Sacramento Moun
tains. Ju st returned from one of 

I the oldest and best know n Girl 
| Scout cam ps are Donna Moore 
and Roxanna Hart.

18. Seed

Mrs. E. L. Magby, 303 East 4th cer,|? e£
or call 3-1240. 12-33-ltp :f.h<)"e 92- 31*2' E ugene Huff,

A ttention F a rm e r*
Remodel o r build new’ home 
grain storage — Im prove your 
irrigation system  on your farm  
or ranch with a  lang term  
FEDERAL LAND BANK Loan. 
See Ernest K err at 316 Main 
Street, Muleshoe, Texas. Phone 
3-0100.

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO-
FO RD  TRACTORS AND 

IM PLEM EN TS
1 - 8M '51 Ford.
4 - 9N Fords, Good.
1 ■ 1958 Balwin Combine, new 

m otor 
3 - 9N F o rd s , Good.
1 - G John  D eere  
1 - C ase  W heatland T rac to r.
I  - *50 F erguson  20.
1 • (food M oline 
1 . C hevrolet P ickup ,‘ 60.
1 - CiMC Pickup , ’30.

p  - a  - o
S E E D S  

1 • H elix Feed Box 
1 . Helix 6.000 lb. Feed Mixer 

Burch T andem  Disc 
Durch R o tary  Hoe 

K ew anee T andem  Disc 
FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO. 

Pho. 6020 —  Muleshoe

14. Property For Lease
vVW*^e<*AZWW»^VWWNrWWW\A«\
WANTED: Painting, interior 
and exterior. E xpert workman
ship. No job too sm all or too 
large. 28 years experience. F ree 
estim ates. Call 8149 for appoint
ment. Jim  Smith. 16-24-tfc.

16. Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Will deliver pulver
ized sheep fertilizer a t $1.25 
per 50 lb. bag. Phone YO 5- 
3675. M orris McKillip. lb-12-tf-.

LUZIER'S COSMETICS
Free D em onstration 

S atisfaction  G uaran teed  
MRS. E. E. H O L L A N D  

Ph. Off. 3-2930 — Res. 3-2930 
121 A m erican BlvtL

FOR SALE: Buescher Cornet, 
practically new. Phone 3-4853.

16-31-3tp.

FOR SALE: Baby basket, with 
stand, pad, and liner. Phone 
3-9070. Mrs. Sanders. 16-31-tfe.

FOR SALE: 26” Bicycle with 
good tires and brakes, $20. Dial 
3-1160 day or 3-0240 at night.

16-32-21 p.

During the present season, o- 
ver 300 girls from New Mexico, 
Texas, Oklahoma, and Californ
ia have joined in the camping 

FOR SALE: Tascosa Wheat p r o g r a m  that includes pack
trips, a gypsy trip, study of na
ture, arts and crafts, dram atics, 

18-31-tfc. | ceremonies, and cam pcraft skill 
first and second years, is offer
ed to older girls whose aim  is 
Girl Scout counseling.

Maple.

FEEDER!, GRAIN. INC.

Daily buyers for C attle Feeders 
F edera l Storage License 3-4451 j 
W e can  use Barley an d  Milo. 

H ave Semi Lift. Located a t

SUDAN LIVESTOCK & 
FEEDING COMPANY

Phone 227-5321 Sudan, Texas

FOR SALE: Red top cane seed, 
Variety Summac 6550. Noxious 
weed seed free, high germ ina
tion. Call Morris McKillip, 965- 
3675. 18-26-tfc.

FOR SALE: Clary Cash regis
te r  in A-l shape. See a t Spud- 
nut S top or call 3-5429.

18-28-1 fc.

FOR SALE: Tascosa Wheat 
Seed. F irst yea r from certified. 
Phone WA 927-3122. Eugene 
Huff, Maple. 18-31-tfc.

SELL I S YOUR
USED FURNITURE

SWAP SHOP
PH O N E 3-03B0

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 B.R.— L.R.— Large combined den-k itchen-d ine tte . Patio 

w ith  ou tdoor f i rep lace . Immediate  possession. Shown by 

appo in tm ent only. C A L L  6659 or 6780, W . A. Finn—  

607 W est Ave. G.

FOR SALE AT 50°o 
OF LIST PRICE!

•  Two 1 2  hp 2-stage F lin t and 
H ailing  J e t  pum ps for BO to 100

| (t. setting .
•  Two 1 2  hp. F lin t and W all

ing J e t  pum ps. 60 to 100 ft. s e t
ting.

•  One hp. 2-stage F lin t and 
fott setting .
Oil ° l  001 paods-z -dq .»u<) «  
W alling Je t pum p. 60 to loo ft.

•  One 3 hp. F lin t mid Walling 
j C om m ercial P u m p  with sw itch 
es.

D. H. SNEED

CARD O F  THANKS

We wish to  thank everyone 
for the thoughtful expressions 
we received during ihe recent 
death of our son. Sonny. We also 
w ant to 1hank everyone for the 
flowers, food and cards of kind
ness. We want to thank Dr. 
G reen and the fine staff of 
nurses for the wonderful care he 

(received.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin 

Maple, Texas

FREE K0DAC0L0R PRINT
Discover the 6<gti quaiitv and jet speed return »f 

Color-Magic. Send Negative and receivn

FREE JUMBO PRINT
Kodacslor, 8 exp. $2.20,12 exp. $3.00 

] Kodachrome, 20 exp. $1.00; 8mm $1.00
Free moiler on requetf ^

COLOR MAGIC OF ST. LOUIS 
j P .O .B o x  25 53  • St. Louis 14, Missouri

FO R  A TH LETE 'S FOOT
Use instant-drying T-4-L for 

3 to 5 days. Watch fresh healthy 
skin replace the infection. Ease 
aching, swelling, perspiring in 
the 66 joints of the feet by 
bathing them  with T-4-I. twice 
daily. If not surprised and 
pleased, your 48c back from 
any drug store. NOW a t 

DAMRON DRUG

L O O K I N G
F O R

R E A L  E S T A T E ?

FR A N C IS  IM PLEM EN T  
CO M PAN Y

Everything fo r  Your Farm Equipment Needs

•  PARTS •  REPAIR SERVICE 

Phone 6020

MULESHOE — On Clovis H i-W ay

W> R ep a ir Any M ake Sewing 
M achine—A uthorized Necchl- 

E ln a-D eaW  
P h . 3-0300 F o r Quick Service

Harvey Bass Appliance

W-J AUCTION
A uc t ion  Every Toe*. N ife

— We Buy —
Furniture It App liances 
PO 3-7311 —  108 PILE 

Clevis, New Mexico

#  1 g P r lre  for one 3250 Bushel 
M artin  G rain d rying bln. Coin 
p lete  with perfo ra ted  bottom. 
T h ree  hp. e lec tric  fan and  sup- 
p lim entu l treater.

#  One 45 hp. VG4D W'lseon 
sin a ir  rooted m otor on gasoline, 
w ith g ea r reduction unit. List, 
$345. Will sell for »I00.

#  One T035 Ferguson  T ra c 
to r w ith D avidson l e a d e r  and 
A uburn T rrn rh c r . Will sacrifice  
to sell o r lease tf desired .

D. H. SNEED
PH ON E #65-3495 AT NIGHT

Off the Runways
j Doings At Muleshoe Airport

By MRf?. NOAH K IN sER
1 Compiled from the notes and 

J log of the flight made by the 
I Morgan Lockers on their trip  to 
Little Torch Key, F la., on July 
24.1

A the hour of 4 a.m ., Ihe 
sounding of the alarm  clock a- 
roused the Locker family. All 
m em bers of the family were im- 

j mediately out of bed and pre
paring for the take-off on thieir 
trip.

Locker contacted the Lubbock 
w eather bureau and was given 
a complete w eather report, with 
all points clear for a  safe flight, 
and only Meridian, Miss., re
porting fog and zero visibility.

The Aztec having been serv
iced the previous night, was giv
en a quick re-check of all equip
ment and gas tanks.

By the tim e prelim inary pro
cedures w ere completed, Mrs. 
Looker and the children, Gail, 
I Jon, Freddie, and Karen were 
waiting, and the call of "all a- 
to a rd "  found them all seated 

I with iheir safety belts secured.
Starting the right engine and 

jthen the left, they were off down 
J the taxi strip , pausing for the 
pre-flight check of the engines 
and instrument panels, they 

] made the take-off run and were 
airborne at 4 :35a. m.

Climbing to an altitude of 
7,500 feet. Locker put the a ir
craft on automatic pilot at a 

j heading of 93 degrees. Then by 
| radio, contacted the Federal 
Aviation station in Lubbock and 
filed a flight plan for the first 
leg of the a ir  journey to Merid
ian. Miss., the ir designated fuel 
stop, and was given a wind a- 
loft analysis rep o rt; a 5 knot 
tailwind.

The flight being made by Om
ni, they flew Omni outbound 
from Lubbock to within range 
of Guthrie inbound. Upon reach
ing Guthrie at 5:19 a.m. They 
recorded a ground speed of 185 
mph.

Daylight cam e just as they 
entered the Lake Kemp-Seymour 
area. This usually dry part of 
Texas was filled with w ater. 
Lakes, stream s, te rraces and 
ravines were overflowing to the 
point of resem bling some sec
tions of F lorida's lowlands.

Nearing Jack sto ro  the sky be
cam e overcast. Locker, turning 
the autom atic pilot back to m an
ual control, began the climb out 
and went over the top a t an al
titude of 11,500 feet. Flying a- 
bove the cloud deck, towering 
cumulus cloud jutted upward, 
and the Aztec winged its way 
through them

They reached the crest of the 
up-slope over Ft Worth and the 
overcast trailed off into a down- 
slope tust beyond Dallas. The 
sky becam e clear, the speed of 
the Aztec w as recorded at 190 
mph, and the tim e a t 6:27,

Having passed the Bridge- 
Bridgeport, F t. Worth and D al

las Omni stations, they w ere 
well on the ir way to Shrevcsport, 
La., where the skys again be
cam e cloudy and soon they w ere 
flying between layers of clouds, 
encountering some rain along 
the way, but no turbulance. By 
the tim e they w ere over Shreve
port, F ort Worth and Dal* 
was registering on the speed in
dicator.

With M rs. Locker busily com 
puting distance, tim es of a rr iv 
al over each Omni station and 
ground speeds a t intervals, and 
making entries of each on the 
log, determ ined that they would 
be over Jackson, Miss., a t 8:20.

With Jackson in mind for 
thc-ir alternate fuel stop, Locker 
radioed the Jackson w eather bu
reau for the la test information 
on the fog conditions at M eridi
an Miss., and with M eridian on
ly 27 minutes aw’ay  and report
ing e 5 mile visibility, w ith skys 
broken to scattered , they pro
ceeded to this designated stop.

Beginning the let down, Ix>ck- 
e r  called the tower for binding 
instructions, was given clearance 
to land on runway 23. Final en
try  made on first leg of flight 
was "wheels touched down at 
8:47; wind, 5 knots and south- 
vvestej ly.

Meridian, l>eing a combined 
civilian and m ilitary base, hums 
continually with activity, with 
National Guai’d units in je t flight 

I training, airliners landing, along 
with all sizes and types of civil- 

| ian planes.
While porsonnel of the Key 

Brothers Flying Service refuel- 
;ed the Aztec, the Lockers had 
breakfast at the a ir  term inal car 
fe. The m assive structure hous
ing the term inal is built around 
a beautiful tropical garden, with 
the cafe and lounges overlook
ing the garden.

The Lockers then enjoyed a 
brief visit with their friends, the 
for visit with the ir friends, the 
Key brothers, who were active 
pilots back in the OX5 Genny 
days.

At 9:40 a.m .. they were again 
off the runway and climbing out. 
Attaining an alitude of 7,500 
feet, the automatic pilot locked 

on and the flight plan filed on 
he last leg of the trip  to M ara- 
hon. F la.

Flight was pleasant and ex
citing with cumulus clouds tow
ering to an estim ated height of 
20,000 feet, in all shapes from 
fluffy powder puffs to m ajestic 
mountains of snow,

Passing the Tallahassee area 
at 11:15 a.m., thunderstorm s 
oomed ahead enrouto to Cross 

City, F la., with the Cross City 
w eather bureau reporting severe 
turbulance with violent up and 

|down drafts, Locker veered 
south out over the ocean past 
Tampa and Ft. Meyers, by- 

| >assing the storm activity. 
Approaching the F t. Meyers 

nilitary restricted range, they 
contacted the tower and gave 
the required detailed report as 
to description of the airc raft, pi
lot in command, call letters, a l
titude and estim ated tim e of a r 
rival.
regulations leads to interception 
by jet a irc rafts  for questioning 
and penetration of the a rea  
must to  m ade within three min
utes of the given time. The flight 
through the area  was m ade a t 
an altitude of 3,500 ft. \

Continuing the altitude let- 
| down to 1000 feet over the ocean.
1 they arrived over Torch Key at 
i 1 :45. which brought jubfiant 
| shouts from the four children 
who always enjoy the m any e- 

' vents ofa Florida vacation.
After circling Torch, they se t

tled in on the runway of M ara
thon airport ending the final leg 
of flight.

(Next w eek : * How the Cuban 
situation is affecting F lorida.!

BOWLING 
News

POW DER P I  F F  LEA G U E
' August 15. 1961 

T hr v  High T eam  G am es
Plainview Trio Rebels, 766; 

’hubby's Beauty Shop. 765; 
’hubby's Beauty Shop. 762. 

Three High Team  Series 
Chubby's Beauty Shop. 2147; 

Pools Insurance, 2144; W estern 
Drug, 2103.

T hree  High Individual G am es
Elsie Pattem son. 217; Lavenia 
Davis. 201; Iris Clements, 198. 
T hree  High Individual S eries

Iris Clements, 506; Dot M atth- 
495.

“ 200 Club M em bers”  
Willie M ae Rice.203: E linor 

Yerby, 203: Helen Moore, 201; 
-aQuita Harm on. 207-201; Dot 

M atthiesen. 204; Virginia Beller, 
202; Ruth Bates, 222; Betty 
Miller, 211; E lsie P atterson, 
217; LaVenta Davis, 201.

"225 Cluub M em b er”  
Elinor Yerbv. 228 

TEAM STANDINGS Vf 
Chubby's Beauty Shop 3«
Poolslnsurance .... go
P lainv iew  T rio  R ebels Vf 
f ashinii Shop 
31 • 's tem  D rug
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JhesQ Met Deadline For 
Farm Bureau Queen Contest

: 4
■ rV

H

5fc

m

j

M ar i lyn  Black

i
"  U M

Ross McKillip

Pf
T

Danita Throckmorton Michael W a lke r

iM i

<r>

i,-*.

. 4  /

/ y y t

Patric ia Ann Tims G a ry  Max Self

f  •

Belinda Throckmorton John Saylor

t *  3  i

I

1

M a rty  Barnett Trena C orbe l l
Celia  C o rbe l l

Donald N ichols
Jean Tyson Shir ley Burelsmith Shir ley Cunningham

K JM. £
m u m  i

DR. PEPPER
1 2  Bottle Carton - B 7 C
"  “  Plus Deposit

Prices Effective 

Thursday Aug., 17 

Thru Thursday 

August 24.

ARMOUR STAR ALL MEAT

FRANKS 1 LB.
PKG.

DIAMOND FANCY CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
303
CAN

H O R M E L 5 R A N G E  B R A N D  T H IC K  b L IU

BACON 2 LB. 
PKG. $ 1 1 9

MELLORINE
J L  Gallon Foremost 3 9 C
JL Assorted Flavors . ....

SWIFTS JEWEL

SHORTENING
THREE STAR WHOLE SPICED

PEACHES

Swifts Premium 
Ready To Serve 5 c . . T  PRESSED HAM ” r P‘,k 39‘

CHEDDAR CHEESE 1K™fts 59' SIRLION STEAK i ĥ (H'uY Pe" 89*
D1 l l k i  I A L i  Kimbelis Pure Red 
I LUrl J API 4 Lb. Family Size Jar 89c

M axw e ll  House 5^39INSTANT COFFEE 10 Oz. Jar Economy Size
Prices Finest Sliced 9  OCc

L  FOR L JF  BEETS 303 GiassCORN Libby's Whole Kernal
O i. Can

bathroom

No. 2Vj 
CAN.....

Giant
Economy Size

Kimbelis 
12 Oz. Tin

TOMATO JUICE ASHLEYS 
29 Oz. 
CAN........

T IC C IIC  Kim ta,hr 
11J j U L 4 Roll Pkg

SUN NEW DETERGENT 
LUNCHEON MEAT
DC AC Kounty Kist Sweet, ^
I L A J  303 Can i

PINEAPPLE JUICE F“ cyCOFFEE Maxwell House - Drip or
Reg. - 1 Lb. Tin

Im perial Cane

SUGAR
SNIDERS TOMATO

CATSUP
51b. bag 49c

FACE and HAND LOTION 
COLGATE DENTAL CREAM

So-Soft 
$1.00 Size 

53c 
Size

— FROZEN FOODS

TALL CAN

1 C  KIM DOG FOOD 6 49“
NABISCO

FIG BARS 1 £  35‘

ORANGE JUICE r ys 12 °-  
DINNER
BROSSEL SPROUTS Kci,hs

Patio Mexican Style 
1 Lb. Pkg.

10 Oz. Pkg. 2

CHOICE HOME GROWN

CANTALOUPES
CALIFORNIA TREE FRESH

peaches

BAYER ASPRIN 
£  10c

CARROTS
2 f*  15c Thompson

Seedless
White

GRAPES 
Lb. 15c No. 1 Home

Grown
Yellow

ONIONS
Lb. 5c

3 0 - P ie c e

Needle Kit
A needle for every sew
ing and mending need 
. . .  plus a handy needle 
threader.
Just send us the box 
top from a package of 
Lipton Tea or Tea Bags 
along with your name 
and address to:

LIPTON TEA 
Box 5000 ,St. Poul4, Minn.
We’ ll send your FREE 
Needle Kit by return mail

Lipton
Tea ’o,‘ 39c
Tea Bags 59C

48 Count

LISTEN TO 
THE MULE TRAIN 

OVER KMUL

Debra H arvey David Saylor

BROUGHT TO 
YOU BY 

CASHWAY

I 9

(  i1

I ! t~x\r
~ i 'k -li yiiA
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STOP
HERE Mm '.. BACK-TO-SCHOOL

✓ "•"V ^

c o t o n
PANTIES

Soft combed co tton  knit pan- 

ties by Shirey. Lace t r im  log 

w ith  double seat fo r  longer and 

more durab le  wear in sizes I 

to  14.

LITTLE GIRLS' SLIPS
Girls  fu l l  slips by 
Shirey w ith  nylon t r i 
co t bod ice. C ircu la r 
bou ffan t shirt and 
nylon ta f fe ta  a n d  
horsehair.

SIZE 1 to 6X A

Each

$ ^ 9 8
« t >

SIZE 7 to 14

9 8

r ^ -  >

\

GIRLS BOBBIE SOX
Heavy roll t r ip le  bobby sox. Moysol in sizes 
8 '/i to I I .  Stock up now fo r  back to  school.

2 Pair $  1 . 0 0
GIRLS SUM JIMS

Large selection o f cotton sheen, cords and stretch 
pants. Also have blouses to  match.

$ 1 .9 8  TO $ 7 . 0 0

GIRLS DRESSES
Large selection o f  back to  school dresses by famous 

makers. A ll  wash and wear fab r ics  in sizes I to  14.

PRICED FROM $4.98 to $10.98

NEW SHIPMENT WOOL
Just unpacked a new shipment of washable wool. Also 
fancy wool prints ideal fo r  dresses, skirts etc. Shop 
now while selections are good.

PRIECO $098$098 $r?8
FROM Z  to 3  yd.

FARAH RABL-TOP PANT I DYED TO MATCH COORDINATES
Farah exclusive 100% combed co tton . Beltless model 
wash-n-wear. Large selection o f colors.

6 to 12 .....................................................  3.98
13 to 16 ..................................................... 4.98
28 & UP .....................................................  5.98

New groups arr iv ing da i ly  by famous makers l ike Bob

bie Brooks, W h i te  Stag, Donovan and Stockton. Shop 

these early fo r  best selections. .

IN OUR BACK TO SCH OOL BOYS DEPARTMENT

BOY'S
JEANS

Large stock o f boys jeans. 
The famous 420 nylon by 
Farah w ith  double knee also 
Tex’n Jean made o f 13% oz. 
denim in sizes 2 to  18.

2 to 12 $2.98
13 to 18

$3.50 & $3.75

BOYS'
SPORT
SHIRTS

SE7J

\fr '■> A -J '
,v ,2. k \  >

Large selection o f knits or 
cut and sewn. Solids and 
fancy patterns.

7 •IJj&Ufi
m m

PRICED AT

$ 2 29 TO

MEN'S & BOYS' LEVIS BOYS' STRETCH SOX
Stock up now on these famous namo joans bu i l t  fo r  
rough and tumble wear.

A real back to  school buy th a t  gives you co m fo r t  and 
long wear. Stock up now at these prices.

PAIR

Reading Clinic 
Scheduled Here

Superintendent Neal B. Dill- 
m an announces that a reding 
workshop will oe held al Mule- 
shoe E lem entary S c h o o l  on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Au- 

| gust 22 and 23.
Mrs. Gladys Bartholomew, a 

higfily succesful prim ary teach
er in Norman, Okla., will con
duct the work ,hop. She has had 
a great deal of experience as a 
reading consultant, having con
ducted m any sum m er work
shops in several states, includ
ing Texas. Oklahoma, Arizona, 
and California.

During the workshop, Mrs. 
Bartholomew will explain and 
dem onstrate the use of "Phonet
ic Keys To Heading” for grades 
one, two, and three and' "Keys 
To Independence In Reading" 
for grade four. She has been 
teaching the program for sever
al years.

This series of readers is used 
widely not only in Texas but 
throughout the United States. 
Each year many school syslems, 
determ ined to do something a- 
bout the current problem of pu
pils who cannot read, are adopt
ing this method of teaching read
ing.

Sessions will l>egin each day 
at 9 a.m. and will l>e dismissed 
at 3:30 p.ni. Time will be allow
ed at each session for a ques
tion and answer period, during 
which all teachers may feel free 
to participate.* The workshop is 
provided free of charge by The 
Economy Company, publishers 
of "Phonetic Keys To Reading" 
and "Keys To Independence In 
Reading” . Interested teachers 
are invited to attend and take 
advantage of the opportunity to 
learn more about this outstand
ing m aterial and the phonetic 
approach to teaching reading.

RELA TIVES VISIT NEW 
ARRIVAL IN MIDLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Long of 
Midland are parents of a son, 
Everett Eugene, born July 27.

Mrs Long is the form er Bon
nie Hightower. Visiting the new 
arrival and his parents Sunday 
were the grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Hightower of Good- 
land. aunts and uncles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benny Dunlap of Muleshoe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y Taylor of 
Morton and a cousin Corkey 
Long of Goodland.

They also were guests in the 
homo of another daughter of the 
Hiehtowers, Mrs. Wanell Long 
of Midland.

I tlu le s h o e  J o u rn a l*
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DISCUSSING THE N EW  STORE —  Two in Muleshoe. The new store opened last 
ladies pause while shopping during the Friday amidst an array o f  f ine ry  and 
grand opening o f  Gera ld 's  fashion shop beauti fu l  f lo ra l  arrangements.

'Model A' Wiring 
S till In Use Here

by JO E  HARBIN 
E lectric  Co-Op C orrespondent !

Just as the highways built in 
the "Thirties" were fine for the 

Model A" but are so inade
quate to carry  the load of mod
ern traffic, so are the services 
branch circuits of the electrical 
wiring in many of our homes.

They were adequate enough 
for the jobs they were designed 
to do, hut with the increase of 
"E lectric T raffic” needed to 
serve the many new Electric 
Appliances and gadgets we have 
added, they are becoming out
dated and overloaded.

To emphasize the te r  r  i f i c 
growth in Kilowatt Hour usage 
in the farm  home, the records 
of Bailey County E lectric Co-op 
show that during the first month 
of operation, November 1938, 
the 127 m embers averaged us

ing 27 K.W.H. and during the

month of November 1960 the 
2600 farm  homes averaged u s
ing 314 K.W.H. One can see by 
a little simple arihm etic that it 
is more than 10 tim es as much 
as at first, yet many homes are 
still supplied by the original 
services.

Inadequate wiring can cost 
you money a 10 per cent drop 
in voltage will cause a 30 per 
cent loss of light or20 per cent 
loss of heat. In other words, 
part of the voltage is used up 
in trying to push the load of 
current through too small a 
wire.

You can tell if your home is 
not adequately wired if it has 
shrinking T.V. Pictures, blowing 
fuses or tripped circuit breakers, 
’slow" heating appliances, dim 
ming lights, or faltering motors.

Your electric equipment is de
signed to operate on either 120

volts or 240 vlts and that is 
what the Bailey Counly E lectric 
Co-op stris to supply to you 
at your m eter.

A check with a volt-meter will
verify this. Then if your farm 
stead wiring is too sm all to 
handle the "Load" you a re  pay
ing exlra to heat your wires in
stead of your toaster or you are 
not getting as much light from 
a light bulb as il is rated  to 
furnish.

This is not to say that every
one’s house wiring is inadequate. 
Many have am ple writings: bul 
if your house has some of the 
symptoms mentioned a b o v e ,  
check with your Eleclrical Con
tractor or call us at the Bailey 
Counly Electric Co-op. We will 
be glad to assist you in any way 
we can to get the best possible 
service out of the power you buy.

T R A V E L
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VTafce your choice o f these three exentnf 
bras at a special sale price and discover 
for yourself the EXTRAS that mean EXTRA 
value in a il Playtex $2.50 Bras.

A- PLAYTEX M uy ic -C liny  Bra. Non-slip 
panels in back and elastic in the strap? 
so the back won't ride up. White. 32A 

/  lo 40C. Reg. $2.50 -  2 for $3.99.

B. PLAYTEX Cotton-Dacron* Bra. Luxury 
’• in the soft, smooth fabric. The coolness of

cotton, the easy care o f dacron poly
ester. While. 32A k> 40C. Reg. $2.50 — 
2 for $3.99.

C. PLAYTEX Fashion-M agic Bra. Specioi 
underlift panels for the young figure look. 
White. 32A to 40C. Reg. $2.50 -  2 for 
$3.99. " 0 "  sizes reg. $3.50 -  2 for $5.99.

Each o f these three Playtex Bras has the 
famous Playtex EXTRA feature -  double 
elastic in the back to give double wearf 
Hurry and take advantage o f this extra 
special offer today. You save $1.01 far 

time only.

THE l S P  C O A S T  T>
HOSPITALITY V  „  » ' .

ROUTE C O A S T

<*<• AV.»
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Bula News Briefs
By MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN

Opening exercises and regis
tration for all students of the 
Bula school, will be Friday, 
August 25. At this tim e all books 
will be issued. Classes will be
gin Monday morning. August 28 

-and lunches will be served in 
the cafeteria, announces Supt. 
Guinn Casey, who is beginning 
his second year as superinten
dent.

The faculty has been complet
ed with the recent hiring of four 
new teachers.

Calendar of leachers and 
Iheir grades for this school term 
are : First and second grades. 
Mrs. Georgia Perkins: third and 
fourth. Mrs. Monroe Cummings; 
fifth and sixth, Mr. W. C. Ri- 
singer, and also g irl’s basket

ball coach; seventh and eighth. 
Ruby Reid and also com m ercial 
teacher.

Charles Seagler will teach so
cial studies and coach football. 
E rnest Dikes, high school prin
cipal and m ath; Mrs. Anna Lee 
Casey, high school science; J . 
F. Lands, Voc. Ag.; Mrs. Zoy 
Risinger, high school English, 
and Mrs. Elwanda Dukfe, Voc. 
Homemaking teacher.

Casey reports numerous im 
provements have been made in 
equipment and repair and paint 
work. Including new bedroms 
added to the Risinger home. 
Much needed equipment added 
to the science andm a th depart
ment.

$700 worth of books have been

added to the library in the past
year. And new equipment has 
been added to the agriculture 
departm ent.

Lunch room employes will be 
Mrs. F . L. Archer, Mrs. J. D. 
Bayless, and Mrs. J. E. Autry.

Bus drivers will be Coadh 
Seagler. E rnest,D ikes and Mrs. 
Zoy Risinger.

F. L. Archer has been hired 
as the new custodian.

Coach Seagler, with his foot
ball boys started  practicing
Monday, August 14.

★ * *
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sanders 

and daughter. Frankie, and a 
friend. Juana Young, returned 
F riday  from a vacation and 
sight sekig trip  up in the moun
tains of Arizona, n ea r McNary, 
Ariz.

* * *
Supt. an Mrs. Guinn Casey, 

and son, Paul, left Saturday for 
a few days vacation with rela
tives and sight seeing in Colo
rado.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Ashford

“Batisse” Regimental Mascot

■ k

W H I T  E
** i  / t  u t o  S C o n e

LOSEOUT
ON ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

ALREADY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 
•  BIGGEST DISCOUNTS EVER PLUS

OPEN YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT 
TODAY AT WHITES AUTO IN 
MULESHOE

SOUTHWEST GREATEST 
DISCOUNT CENTER*

! Photo C ourtesy Canadian N ational R ailw ay*

“ Balisse”  is the well-mannered, well-horned, white niasm l goal of the 
rra rk  Royal 22nd Regiment at llie Citadel in Uuelx-r City who joins 
willt the sm artly-trained soldiers in the daily rereuiony of the 
changing o f the g u a rd  —  a stellar tourist a ttrartion  in N o rth  Amer
ica'- only wailed city on the mighty St. l-awrcnre Kiver. FNS

and children, Anitta and Mark, 
of Scottsdale, Awz., have been 

' guests in the home of her pa- 
renta, tin- E . W. Blacks, for the 

, past 10 days.
* * *

Services for the sum m er revi- 
I val of the Methodist Church are 
being well attended this week. 
The pastor, E. B. Thompson,

| assisted by Rev. Cleveland of 
the Enochs Methodist Church, 
are conducting the work. Ser
vices a re  tw ice daily, 10:30 a.m. 

j and 7 :30 p.m .
* * *

Mrs. T erry  T urner of Por- 
! tales, N. M., is visiting in the 
home of her parents, the Ray 

1 i Seagler*, while her husband is 
i in a two week training cam p at 
I El Paso with the National 
I Guard.

★ * ★
J. S. Speck is on the sick list 

a t preesnt. He had a light stroke 
[Thursday night and was caried 
i to the Morton hospital, but was 
I returned home Friday after
noon, but still confined to his 

I bed. * * *
Mr. and M rs. J. B. Feathers- 

ton of Chilton, Texas, visited the 
past week in the home of Mrs. 

j L. L. Walden, and also looked 
after farm ing interests here.

* * *
Norm an L. W arren of Visalia,

ALL NEW 1961
/ / fWNtTH

C onso le  T V
23 overa ll diag. p ic tu re  measure, 280 sq. in, o f rec tangu lar p ic ture  area.

FEWER SERVICE HEADACHES 
with HANDCRAFTED

Sm m S mr
TV Chassis

No production shortcuts in 
Zenith’s handcrafted Serv
ice Saver TV chassis . AII 
c o n n e c tio n s  a re  c a re fu lly  
h and  so ld ere d , w h ich  is  
more costly, but results in 
g re a te r  cu sto m e r  s a t is fa c t io n , g re a te r  
operating dependability, and fewer servic
ing h e a d a ch e s  for m illio n s  of Z e n ith

BIGGER, BRIGHTER' 
23" SCREEN **

$249.95
Excka«9<

Fine Furniture Styled 
Deluxe Console

The Westlake • Model.G2740 
Distinctive Contemporary styled console tat 
grained Walnut color, grained Mahogany 
color, or grained Cherry Fruitwood enter.

\  /

/

Z e n ith ’s new 23" S u n sh in e **  
Picture Tube gives you brighter, 
s h a rp e r  p ic tu re s  w ith  m ore  
sparkling detail! You see TV 
•van in the corners!

FINEST ZENITH 
QUALITY FEATURES

•  20 ,000  vo lts  of p ic tu re  power. •  
Sunshine* Picture Tube. •  New Zenith 
Target Turret Tuner. •  Spotlite Dial. •  
Cinelens* Picture Glass. • ’ ’Fin Cooled’ ’ 
Power Transformer. •  3-Stage I F. am
p lif ie r . •  Dust-T ight Bonded Safety 
Glass. •  Push pull on /o ff control. •  
Tone control.

. vivl.'.

JOHNSON-POOL TIRE and APPLIANCE
320 M ain - Phone 7370

Calif., will begin a gospel m eet
ing for the Church of Christ 
Sunday, August 20, continuing 
through August 27. Public is in
vited to come and hear Bro. 
Warren. He and family form er
ly lived here.

* * *
Mrs. Charles D. Slay and son, 

Jack of Wellington, and a 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. P ete Fast of Tulia, visited 
Friday in the Cecil Jones home, 
and attended to farm ing inte
rests here.

* * *
David Wells, son of Mr. and 

.Mrs. F red Wells of Artesia, N. 
M., is here for a visit in the 
home of his aunt and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Black.

★ * *
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wallace and 

children. Randy and Rhonda, of 
Morton, spent Sunday with her 
sister and family, the D. J. 
Coxs. They all visited Sunday 
afternoon at the West Plains 
Hospital in Muleshoe, with an
other s is ter and new baby boy, 
Berry Allan, born Saturday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Taylor. 

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Hubbard 

and daughter, Wanda, drove to 
G rants, N. M., F riday  to see 
their new granddaughter. Mrs. 
Hubbard stayed to help care for 
her daughter and baby. Mr. 
Hubbard and Wanda returned 
home Saturday.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Speck and 

children left Sunday for Mid
land and left there Monday for 
Dallas, from there to  towns in 
the Valley, looking for gin work
ers this fall. In Midland, they 
will visit and leave the ir chil
dren with her mother, Mrs. Ida 
Taylor.

*  * *
The L. II. Medlin family and 

George Bahlman family are 
fishing this week on the Coast.

* * *
Shirley and Diane Richardson 

of Lovington, N. M., visited the 
past week with grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Richardson 
and also with other relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashel R ichard
son returned them to their home 
Sunday and visited in the Edd 
and John Richardson homes at 
Lovington.

★ * ★
Skeeter Israel of Amarillo is 

visiting this week in the home 
of his aunt an family, the Ken
neth Blacks.

* * *
Guests in the Cecil and R. E. 

Jones homes F riday  w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira  Self of Clarendon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Blev
ins of Hereford.

Today's M edita tion
Read Proverbs 12:17-23;

John 3:1-11

Thou shall not bi-ar fa lse  w it
ness againkt thy neighbor. (E x 
odus 20:16.) 1

Traveling through the moun
tains from a farm  where we had 
some days of vacation, we gave 
an elderly lady a ride. She was 
going to a religious meeting. 
During the few minutes she was 
in the car, we soon learned that, 
she was very inquisitive and was 
willing to use her tongue.

She wanted to know from 
where we had come. 1 mentioned 
the nam e of the farm er, "Oh” , 
she said, “he is quite a m a n -  
impossible to say anything evil 
about him .”

Then she talked about other 
people. I am sure they all were 
sinners, though some were Chris
tians and some non-Christians. 
She did bear witness—even false 
witness against many of them. 
It is possible, to bear false wit
ness even against non-Christians.

I am  quite convinced tha t it 
is sin to speak when we bear 
false testimony and do not keep 
to the truth. Let us be careful 
when we talk—keep to  tru th  and 
be governed by love.

PRAYER: D ear F ather, help 
us to be more careful when we 
talk and bring our witness. Let 
us never hurt people by telling 
things which are not true. May 
all we say and do in life express 
that love which was revealed in 
Jesus, the trulh and the love by 
which we live. In His blessed 
nam e we pray. Amen.

ATTEND

FREE
MOVIE

COMPLEMENTS OF THE FOLLIWING 
MERCHANTS ■ Every Tuesday ■ Starting

AUGUST
/

For 13 Weeks Every Tuesday 
Showtime 7:30 P. M.

GET YOUR FREE THEATRE TICKETS 
AT THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS FIRMS

•  NOTHING TO BUY •

BEN FRANKLINS

LANES FURNITURE

COBB’S DEPARTMENT 
STORE

WEST 6th SERVICE 

FIRST N ATIO N A i BANK 

C. R. ANTHONY CO. 

WHITE AUTO STORE 

JOHNSON FURNITURE 

WHITES CASHWAY 

GROCERY

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTIETT 

COMPANY

WESTERN AUTO STORE 

LAMBERT CLEANERS 

/  WESTERN DRUG 

MULESHOE STATE BANK 

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY 

. CITY CLEANERS

!

vi

HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE

ST. CLAIR DEPT. STORE

FRY and COX BROS.

JOHNSON - POOL 

Tire and Appliance

BEAVERS FLOWERLAND

GRUSENDORF “ 66”  

SERVICE

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.

ALSUP INSURANCE AGENCY

GERALD’S FASHION

HALL NORTHSIDE TEXACO

WIEDEBUSH and CHILDERS

JENNINGS INSURANCE 

AGENCY

MULESHOE JOURNAL 

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC 

SERVICE 4  .
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Lawns Subject
To Leaf Mold
. .- iFadingout is a common s u m 1 
ine r disease oi lawn g lasses in 
all areas of Texas. It most often j 
occurs on grasses tliai have sul 
fered from lack of soil moisture 
in m idsum m er followed by a 
heavy watering. Fadingout is 
som etim es called “ melting out," ' 
“ going out" or “gray leaf mold.’

Irregularly  shaped dead areas 
occur in the lawn. Isolated, scat 
tered sprigs of living grass are 
usually found in the disease a 
reas. Leaves die back from the 
tip end. Runners or stems of the 
grass m ay have small dead 
spots. These spots may or may 
not enlarge and girdle the stem. 
Roots m ay be rotted.

The disease is caused by a 
Curvularia and Fusarium  spec
ies of fungi. These soil molds 
are most active following a 
heavy rain or watering on grass 
that has previously been weak 
ened by drought. There is an in 
dication that soil nemalodes 
may be associated with fading 
out in some cases.

Fadingout is controlled by 
proper management of the lawn. 
P r o p e r  watering, fertilizing, 
mowing and aeration are  im 
portant.

In lawn areas that respond 
slowly to proper management 
practices in the summer, zineb 
or oaptun fungicide drenches 
m ay prove helpful. Use the 
above fungicides at the rate  of 
2 to 4 pounds per 100 galons of 
w ater. For small amounts of 
spray, use lb  to 3 tablespoons 
of 50 percent wettahle captan or 
one and onethird to two and 
twothirds tablespoons of 75 per 
cent wettable zineb in one gal 
Ion of waer. Wet the grass with 
the solution down to the soil line. 
Use a sprinkler can or hose on 
sprayer for small areas. Apply 
drench right after mowing. Also, 
drench the healthy grass beyond 
the diseased area  to a width of 
several feet. If nematodes are 
a problem, drench with Nema 
X, Nemagon or Fumazone as the 
m anufacturer directs.

Local county extension agents 
can supply additional informa 
lion. Ask for a copy of B203, 
“ Home Lawns.”

Social Security 
Changes Noted

Aother important change in 
the Social Security Act is re 
ported upon this week by the 
m anager of the Lubbock Office, 
John G Hutton This change is 
in the length of time a person 
needs to have worked under so 
cial security to get retirem ent 
benefits for himself or to quali 
fy his family for survivors bene 
fits in case of his death

Some 160,000 older people will 
become eligible for cash bene 
fits because of this change in 
the law—older men and women, 
workers, their wives or depend 
ent children, and widows over 
62 of workers who have died 
F irs t paym ents to newly eligi
ble persons can be made for 
the month of August. Under the 
new law, a man reaching 65, or 
a  woman reaching 62, this year 
will need social security credit 
for only 21 years of work un
der social security, instead of 
the present requirem ent of 314 
years. A man who reached 65, 
o r a woman who reached 62, be
fore 1958 needs only a year and 
a  half of work under social se
curity  to be eligible for social 
security  retirem ent benefits.

The survivors of workers who 
died before 1958 may also be
com e eligible for benefits under 
this change in the law if the 
worker had earned social secur
ity  credit for at least a year 
and a half. And the amount of 
work for others who have died 
since that time is also reduced 
proportionately It was pointed 
out that credit for work under 
social security is counted in 
three-m onth “ calendar quarte rs’. 
Therefore, a person nee d not 
have worked for a continuous 
period of 214 or 1*» years, as 
the case m ay be. Social security 
credit for calendar quarters 
earned at any time since 1936 
can be counted toward the a- 
mount of work needed to qual
ify.

If you believe thaf you or 
someone in your family m ay 
now he eligible for benefits be
cause of this change in the law, 
get in touch with your social so* 
curity  office promptly. The law 
rem ains the sam e for some, 
since no one can become enti
tled to benefits with a total of 
less than six quarters, or about 
a  year and a half of work cred
its, according lo Hutton .

A representative of the Lub
bock Social Security Office is in 
Muleshoe today in the County 
courthouse and will be glad to 
assist in all m atters pertaining 
to social security.

Myron F. M ullis Sails 
Aboard USS Hamul

Departing from Long Beach. 
Calif, July 28, for Pearl Harbor 
aboard the destroyer tender USS 
Hamul was Myron F  Mullis, 
USN. son of Mr and Mrs Jam es 
H Mullis of E arth . Texas 

The Hamul. havng completed 
nine months with the F irst Fleet, 
is traveling lo Hawaii to contin 
ue servicing destroyers at Pearl 
Hari»or Ghe tender also will be 
on call for duty with the Sev 
enth Fleet in the F a r  E ast
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PIGGLY WIGGLY'S

These Prices good in Mule- 
shoe. August 18 Thru 24th. 
1961
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WEBSTERS
New School 

and O ffice j 

Dictionary j
1

%

f it '.

i

b, '-O TOMATO JUICE » * , 10 Noc . r  $1
1 «

Ah ̂fy
/  INSTANT POTATOES 101 33*

Q E i r  Campfire Early 
r C A j  June
Libby's

FRUIT COCKTAIL
3 No. 300 <*jrc 

Cans <B<v

3 No. 2V* C l  
Cans ^  I

Morton House 
CanBEEF & GRAVY,

Instant CoffeeFol,e,s 6 01J” 
CORN OIL 
NU SOFT

MIXED NUTS Fish"

20c O ff Net 
Mazola Pint 
Bottle 

Pint 
Bottle

14 Oz. Can

VELVET A -  21 79 
SCOTTIES

MIRACLE
WHIP

jJfiNK

200 Count

,fcox...........

Ebling 
M edium 
Dozen ...

■ ■  B I B ■SHOP RITE FOR HIGH QUALITY MEATS-

1 1

I C E  C R E A M  
C A T S U P - r  5

PI a in s Asst. 
Fit trors 
V* Gallon

Y4 Oz. 

Bottles

CATCWU* ! F L O U R  
C O F F E E

Dutch Lb.

Bag

Armour BaconisEL 49* 
PORK CHOPS £ . 59*
GROUND CHUCK r

Golden
West
Lb.

ROUND STEAK hZ7.IT 
CHUCK STEAK Armour Star 

Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK S T " s,or 89° 
Thrifty T Steaks 89*

SHOP RITE FOR FRESH FROSTED FOODS
I n  1

SHOP RITE FOR FRESHER PRODUCE-

BANANAS:^ 9*
CARROTS “ 9*

Banquet MEAT DINNER

PLUMS Santa Rosa 
Lb. 25* LIMES Fresh 6 for 25

PEARS
— , -------- --- - Libby

NOW at Tomato Sauce 2 
Piggly Wiggly Corned Beef 5 *

Libby 4 N°cr  $1

BEEF, CHICKEN or TURKEY

Frozen,

DELAWARE PUNCH 2 ‘c£29*
Seabrook, Frozen,

Chopped Broccoli 3 ,0p£ 49c

Seabrook, Leaf or Chopped, Frozen,

SPINACH 3 w*  49*
WE RESERVE THE R IG H T TO 

LIM IT QUANTITIES.

8 Oz. 
Cans

LibbyALL THE
VITAMINS Potted Meat 
YOU MAY 
NEED fo„ ONl,

FREE
I "M ILK  M O N E Y ”
^ f r o m

f Detail* of 2Sy Refund Offer 
, 0# Specially Marked Pa#kaga##f

SHOP RITE FOR HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

TOOTHPAS
SPINACH ubb, 4
Libby

M O NTH
{Don't Cordu*« Price With Vofu<*0

C
O o
f

fi 
•

3 * 
£ 12 Oz.

CORN FLAKES
0'/2 Oz.

27c
No. 303 rn c  

Cans 3 7
RICE KRISPIES
« — 12 Oz.

31c

SPECIAL K 23c
|  No. 300 «M|c
[  Cans L I 5 T ...... /

Camay
V k  K i n y  VITA CHAMP JL O

and MIN VfTE, Multi-Vitamin Mineral |  O s l ^ T  J U U p  Jm
products, exclusive ot Piggly Wiggly, _______ ____ .____________ ____________

contain 27 to 34 valuable dietary
supplements. A ll ore labeled to con- ] Cl I IP C ||  ̂ Can 
form to the rigid requirements of the * L U *  I V  6c O ff Net
United States Pure Food and Drug --------- ----------- -- ----------------------

Administration. None better ot any C* A [] I f  A  ] 2  C o u n t  
price’ Unconditionally guaranteed y  B o x
too. as are a ll your purchases at 
Piggly Wiggly.

Bath Size O le  
Bars 0 1

g r e e n
STAMPS

CHARCOAL s s : 2 r

79*
~  DOUBLE 
4T EVERY 
—  WEDS.69*. With Each $2.50

Purchase or More.

HAIR SPRAY 
SHAMPOO

Lanolin Plus, 
Reg. 99c

Lanolin Plus, 16 Oz. Size 
Reg. 99c

Ifibbir
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DeShazo Elementary School East Building

Parmer County Farm Bureau News
Next Wednesday, August 23, 

at 10 a.m., the District II Farm  
Bureau leaders will meet in the 
new Swisher County F arm  Bu
reau office for policy develop
ment discussions.

The office is located in Tulia. 
Those expected to attend from 
P arm er County are Roy V. 
Miller, chairm an. Commodities 
Committee. Carl Schlenker and 
T. L. Kent, m em bers; H. P. 
Hamilton, chairm an Legislative 
Committee, an M. T. Glasscock,

Charles Howell and Clarence 
Johnson, m em bers; Gilbert Kalt- 
wasser, chairm an Resolutions 
Committee and Edmond Kitten 
and Claude Osborn, members.

Also attending will be Herman 
Geries. County President and 
Vernon Symcox, County Secre
tary. The purpose of the meeting 
is to assist these leaders in get
ting membership participation 
in the development of Farm  Bu
reau Policies.

The Agricultural Act of 1961

FO R S A L E
SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE
•  We W ill Break To Ride

•  Safe For Children

SEE R AY M O N D  GREEN 

» On The Plainview H ighw ay

PHONE 8460

takes up eight pages of fine 
print on standard size paper. 
F or most of us, the reading of 
this act results in Confusion, but 
it can be sum m ed up by those 
fam iliar .with legal writings in 
fewer words. We a re  thankful 
for those with the ability to sum 
it up briefly.

At the next directors meeting, 
the tim e and place for the An
nual County Farm  Bureau Con
vention will be set. We a re  hope
ful that a good, interested at
tendance will be had. The tim e 
will be set sometim e in October.

All m em bers are urged to be 
giving thought to promote ideas 
they m ay have to improve F arm  
Bureau's service to  farm ers. 
Your officers and directors will 
appreciate any suggestions- you 
may have at any time.

If you have not filed for sta te 
j gas tax  refund recently, you 
I should do so now. It will not be 
I necessary to file again for a 
year if you file now or have 

I filer! within the last few weeks.

CONSIDER TH IS: W hen th e  
| Hcorner is punished, the sim ple 
is mn<k> w ise : am i when the 
w ise Is in structed , he recelveth  
knowledge. P roverbs 21:11.

About 4,300,000 bales of cotton 
were produced in Texas in 1960 

30 per cent of the United 
States total.

M EET THE M U LE S H O E  
STA TE BANK E M P L O Y E E  
OF THE W EEK

Los Pianos Enjoys 
First Meeting Of 
The 1961-62 Year

Betty Wagnon and Beverly 
Wagnon were hostesses to the 
Los Puanos Sludy Club m em bers 
and their guests for a lovely sal 
ad supper Tuesday night, Au
gust 8, at the home of Betty 
Wagnon.

This was the first “ get-togeth
e r ” for the club for the 1961-62 
year and it was thoroughly en 
joyed by everyone present.

The w eather cooperated to the 
fullest extent and the salads 
brought by each m em ber, were 
served buffet style in the back 
yard  of the Wagnon home.

After the m eal, a short busi
ness meeting was held in which 
the following m em bers were e 
lected to offices vacated  by 
m em bers who have moved away 
since elected last spring.

T reasurer, Jo  Adine Mayhugh 
a n d  P arlim entarian , F rancis 
Doss.

Fifteen m em bers w ere present 
along with four guests. Guests 
present were Janell Turner, Ma
ry  Moore. E lita Stockerd and 
Dorothy Crow.

Each m em ber is looking for
ward to a very busy year.

Founders Day Was 
Observed By The 
Eastern Star's

M ary Farley, Worthy Matron 
iuid Elbert Nowell, Worthy P a
tron, presided at the regular 
meeting of Muleshoe Chapter 
No. 792, O rder of the E astern 
Star,- Tuesday Evening, August 
1, in Masonic Hall.

Routine business was trans
acted, and the Annual Founders 
Day w»as observed.

Mrs. Wynnie Dunn, Chairm an 
of Program  Committee, review
ed the biography of Dr. Rob 
Morris, the founder of the Order 
of Eastern  Star. Mrs. C lara Lou 
Jones played one of his musical 
compositions, “O, G alillee,’’ and 
E lbert Nowell gave the famous 
po£m, “ The Level and The 
Square,” composed by Dr. Mor
ris.

An invitation was received, 
ffonf the Founders' Day Com
mittee, of Grand Chapter, to the 
Silver Twilight Tea to be held 
iri tlfe E astern  S tar Home, in 
Arlington, August 26.

The C harter was draped and 
a eulogy given, in m em ory of 
Mr. H. E. Musson, who passed 
away in his home in Norman, 
Oklahoma, July 4. He held a 
Life M embership in Muleshoe 
Chapter.

Mrs. Hazel Nowell. Chairm an 
of the com m ittee on Sickness 
and D istress, reported cards 
and flowers sent to m em bers 
who are ill.

M essages of condolence and 
Resolutions of Respect were sent 
to bereaved m em bers, by Mrs.

Wheat Farmers 
Vote August 24
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Mrs. Glenda Dale — Glenda is a teller at the Muleshoe State 
Bank and has been w ith  us five and one ha lf years. Glenda 
is shown here running the Posting Machine. When you Bank 
w ith  the Muleshoe State Bank you are assured the best 
possible service through experienced people and up to date 
accounting procedures.

THE

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member FDIC

Wheat producers will deter- 
i mine August 24 whether or not 
wheat m arketing quotas will be 

“The decision farm ers m ake 
in effect on the 1962 w heat crop, 
is extrem ely im portant to them 
and to the rest of the Nation not 
only for 1962 but also for many 
years to com e,” said Secretary 
of Agriculture Orville L. F ree
man when he announced the 

| referendum  date. “The program 
available with quotas in efeect 
would be far different from that 
which could he operated without 
quotas,” he added.

If two-thirds of the referendum 
voters favor quotas, cooperators 
will he eligible for full 1962 
wheat price support. Although 
the level of support has not de
finitely been determ ined, it will 
he higher than the present lev
el of $1.79 per bushedl if propos
ed legislation now before Con
gress becomes law. At a recent 
p r e s s  conference. Secretary 
Freem an said lhat the national 
average support for wheat would 
likely lie in the neighborhood of 
$2.00 per bushel.

If farm ers decide in the re
ferendum against quotas, there 
tvill be no limit on m arketings, 
price support would be at 50 
per cent of parity  (wheat parity

Is now $2.37 per bushel) and 
would be available to those ta n n 
ers who plant within the ir acre
age allotments.

On May 12, Secretary F ree
man proclaimed m arketing quo
tas and a national acreage al
lotment of 55 million acres for 
the 1962 wheat crop on the bas
is of estim ated supplies and u- 
tilization of wheat. At that tim e 
he deferred setting the date for 
the referendum  pending action 
to provide an improved wheat 
program  lor next y ea r’s crop.

“Though action has not been 
'com pleted on a new program ,” 
j t he  Secretary explained, "it 
seems desirable to now sot a 

jdate for the referendum on 1962 
'm arketing  quotas in o rder that 
all producers may be appraised 

]of the voting time. Under legis- 
[lation now being considered.
I stocks of wheat would probably 
l>e reduced by 100 million bush
els ra ther than increased by that 
amount if changes are not made. 
This would result in savings to 
the Government on this one crop 
of $50 million in the first crop 
year, and in the period before 
new stocks could be disposed of 
at present rates the savings on 
this one crop would am ount to 
$258 million."

232 Main

[W omen's Society Of 
Christian Service 
Hears Two Speakers

The World Council of Churches 
was discussed on ihe program ' 
by Mrs. O.N. Jennings at the 
general m eeting of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service of 
the First Methodist Church on 
Tuesday, August 1, a t 2:30 pm ..

During the buissness session, 
Mrs. Bishop presided with a 
group of 14 m em bers and one 
guest, Miss Davy Jean  Anderson 
present.

Mrs. J. Frank Perry’ was elect
ed recording secretary  a.nd Mrs. 
Geodonne Williams w as eleected 
Secretary of Christian Social 
Relations. Both vacancies in 
these offices have occurred rece
ntly.

Miss Davy Jean Anderson 
gave a most interesting report 
on her week at the school of 
Missions in Lubbock. Mrs. Neal

Dillm an gave nn inspiring dev- 
otlnal.

The next meeting will be a 
luncheon on So pie ml tor 5, in
Fellowship Hall.

VISIT IN L IT TL E FIE L D
Mrs. I-ean Julian, Mrs. E. L. 

King, and Mrs. A D Thomas

visited in Littlefield Tuesday in 
Ihe h o m e  of M r and Mrs. 
George Neely.

JOST BINDERS, led g er sheets. 

:oliim nar sheets a t  T he Journ-

Viola Layne and her committee.
At the close of the meeting, 

delicious refreshm ents w e r e  
served in Ihe banquet room by 
M esdam es: Ruth Williams, Clem 
mie Ladd, Lavonne Hinkson and 
Jewell Strong.

E L S I E ' S

COME A S-U -R  
B E A U T Y  S H O P

For Appointm ent Phone 3-2519

WEST END A M E R IC A N  BLVD O N  
THE CLOVIS  H IG H W A Y  ACROSS FROM 

THE ROAD SIDE PARK.

Mrs. R. O . Francis
(O w n e r  and O p e ra to r )

b e  s m  1 0

THE MISS FARM BUREAU

CtUE

FRIDAY AUGUST 18th
7:30 P. M. At The Muleshoe 
High School Auditorium

SPONSORED BY THE

BAILEY COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

r
*  A .
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POOL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

MULESHOE 
STATE BANK

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO.

W. Q. CASEY 
INSURANCE

SANITARY 
BARBER SHOP

113 M AIN STREET

BAKER
FERTILIZER

TAYLOR METAL 
PRODUCTS

C & H CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

THE MULESHOE 
JOURNAL

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK

MEMBER F.D.I.C.AGENCY COMPANY

THIS SAFETY MESSAGE IS SPONSORED BY THE CIVIC-MINDED FIRMS LISTED BELOW

A FEW SAFETY POINTERS:

•  Give a signal for every move, and give

am ple tim e for others to act.

•  Don't drive more than an hour w ithou t 

stopping to stretch your legs.

•  If you need a map to guide you, give the 

navigation duties to passenger.

•  Drive w ilh  extra caution wherever there 

may be any children a t play.

•  Carry emergency w arn ing  flares in case of 

unexpected roadside breakdowns.

DRIVE
DON'T HAVE A KILLING 

ON YOUR CONSCIENCE!

w e  u r g e  each  of ' . . . . . EXTREME caution

-  DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR LIFE OR THAT OF OTHERS!

13606745
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COLORFUL 1*LAID8

S l/K .S

He will need several of Ihesc 
lor those cool days ahead. 
Kxtra well m ade of fine cot- 
Ion flannel in a g rand assort
ment of colorful plaid do- 
a ns. Two way collar, long 
sleeves.

PAY C A S H  A SAVE
You Save More At Anthony's

SHOP LAY-A-WAY 
It Costs Noth ing More

Tops in Style and Quality, Thrifty PricedWOOL FLANNEL
PLEATED
SKIRTS

Woven Yarn dyed Cotton

Fino Merchandise 
Cotton Knit

SOLID W HITE OK WHITE 

WITH STKIPKD  TOPS

CANVAS OXFORDS 
2.98 Quolity

Wrinkl-Shed with Dri-Don 
The ultimate in carefree cottons

Convos uppe* wffh
long «veor ing cr«oo 
sole In rn td iu p ror.rf mo.'row width*Misses & Ladies

Stock them  up for now and 
back - to - school. Fine, first 
quality, m ercerized cotton 
crew socks for boys or girls. 
Plain and fancy weaves, solid 
white and white with striped 
tops. Sizes 7-13.

Men's and Boys* 
Wash and Wear Cotton 

Continental Style

For Neat Classroom Wear
All brand new foil patterns and colors 

Compare at 98c and 1.19 Boys' Sport Shirt
Silver Trim tab gripper on 
front waistband flap and on 
•Ido waist adjustments.

Woven stripes, checks, plaids ond novelty pottern. 
in falls newest colors and combinations. Wrinkl- 
Shed with Dri-Don finish. Values from 98c to 1.1? 
per yard. A ll first Quality by Don River. Buy now 
sew now, save now.

MEN'S BOYS'
28 to 38 Slims or Regulars

P S A. Beautifully styled,
Wedgmoor wool

ii i tlannel pleated skirt. Choose
in magenta, cherry, 

blue, green, red or tan.
. Sizes 22 to 30.

B. For around the clock wear
ot school or office, Wedgmoor wool 
flannel box pleated skirt. Tailored to 
perfection. Blue, green, moaenta, red, ton, 
cherry. Sizes 22 to 30.

56 INCH Brand new "Dot-Dasher" sanfor
ized cotton fabric with wash-n- 
weor finish. Silver tab gripper trim  
on front waist band flap and on 
elasticized side adjustment flaps. 
Choose from black, blue or green. 
Be fast, be first to wear these 
handsome pants.

98c First Quality 
Full Bolt Pieces 
Favorite Colors

oil Im portant, long sleeved sport 
•h irt for boys. Washable, 1009ft cotton, 
foncy patterns, excellent ta iloring. Ivy 
9u tton  Down collar, tapered body and 
tails Buy several and save!

Nationally Famous

EIDERLON*

BRIEFS

p to M 3  Pa,r ^

Automatic Wash ix WearExtra Savings New!

Random Cord
Wash and Wear Colton

Students Ivy Style

Matching Imported BeltCompare at 98e per yord 
Select from fu ll bolt piece: 
in falls newest and smartest 
colors. All first quality, fine 

pinwale construction. Idea 
for ever-so-many uses 
Buy now, sew now, sav< 

now.

Smart Ivy Styling

(VII in dress, sk irts and coat 

.veights. Luxurious new fall 

colors and combinations any 

voman will adore. Makes up 

ocauti fully, thrifty Anthony 

priced.

The wonder blend fabric of rayon with 
the "bloom" of combed cotton. Fetal 
soft extra absorbent, more comfort
able to wear Fits better, longer wear
ing. White and assorted color*.

Beautiful Styles 
Thrilling Values

Free Alterations
Wosh-n-woor cotton Random 
Cord Ivy style pant* with 
tinted waistband lining and 
pocketing Extra well tailored 
for perfect f it and smart ap
pearance. Black, Green and 
Blue.

Slim-line styling to f it  the fall fash
ion picture. Superbly constructed ot 
55% Acrilan Acrylic. 38% Royon 
ond 7% Acetote. Plain front, nar
row legs, comes with im p o rte d  
matching belt, in black or black 
olive.

•  26" Pullman Case
•  21" Weekender
•  Train Case :

Easy Care Cottons
A Beautiful Selection

Complete 3-Pc

Sateens - Ginghams - Evcrglaxo 
prints, skirt prints - d îp-dri prints

SIZES 
3 TO 6X 
7 TO 14

Constructed on a solid core ply- 
veneer frome with pebble grain 
vinyl covering. M a tc h in g  v in y l 
binding. Rayon lined, molded plas
tic handle, moctem design locks. 
Popular colors. Truly a value worth 
comparison. Investigate now. these 
can't lost lono ot this price.

One of the most outstanding 
collections we have ever ottered. 
Delightfully styled detailed ana 
tailored to guarantee tatisfoe- 
tion. Plan now to see these . 
y o u 'l l  save and you ' l l  s a v i  
plenty.

Shop
A nthony ’s

and
SAVE!

A collection of fabrics you would expect to pay 
much much more for. Bright new tall colors 
ond patterns thot you'll use for skirts, dresses, 
blouses, shirts ond many other items. Every inch 
e saving.

MERCHANDISE THAT IS BUILT
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GUIDES FOR A  W IN N IN G  SEASON —  mentors fo r  
George Washington, Bill Taylor, Lewis shows promi 
Powers and Bobby Graves are the Mule the Mules.

the coming season, which 
se o f  being a good years fo r

Lazbuddie Longhorns
Wilson 

New Deal 

Farwell 

Cooper 

Open

** New Home 

Open

*  Vega

*  Bovina

*  H a r t

*  H appy

G A M E  TIME 8:00 
*  Conference Game 
**• Homecoming

Here

Season Tickets 
On Sale

Season tickets tire on sale at 
Damron Drug Store for the live 
home panics of the Muleshoe 
Mules.

The tickets, costing SX. will be 
reserved seat tickets for Sec
tions A and B of the stands on 
the east side of the field. That 
is, the new stands now being 
built.

Season tickets went up this 
year front S7.50. while general 
admission tickets will go up to 
SI.25 per game, by ruliing of the 
D istrict 2-AA conference offi
cials.

Home gam es this year Include 
those with Dimmitt, Sept. 29: 
Friona. Oct. (i: Floydada, Oct. 
20; Locktley Nov. 3, and Aber
nathy. Nov. 10.

Tttuteshoe Journal*
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Varsity
Sept. 1 Clovis Thore
Sept. 8 L it t le f ie ld There
Sept. 15 Open
Sept. 22 H ereford Thoro
Sept. 29 D im m iff More
O ct. 6 Friona Thoro
O ct. 13 * O lton There
O ct. 20 * Floydada Horo
O ct. 27 ♦ Morton There
Nov. 3 * Lockney Hero
Nov. 10 * A bernathy Here

it Conference Games

8:30
8:30

8:00
8:00
8:00
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

T e a m
Sept. 9 Portales Here
Sept. 14 Tom S. Lubbock C "  Thero
Sept. 21 M onterey " C ” Here
Sept. 28 L it t le f ie ld Here
O ct. 5 D im m it t There
O ct. 14 Clovis Here
O ct. 19 Levelland There
O c t . 26 Levelland Here
Nov. 2 Friona There

10

Freshmen
Sepf. 7

Sept 14 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 28 
O c t .  5 
O c t .  19

O c t .  26 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 9

Coronado 
( P la inv iew ) 

Leveland 
Farwell 

L i t t le f ie ld  
D im m itt 

Estacado 
( P la inv iew ) 

M orton 
Friona 

Levelland

Here

H ere
H ere
Here
There
There

There
There
There

6:00

6:00

5:30
6:00
6:00

I

FIRST D AY OF T R A IN IN G  proved to  be 
a rough one fo r  some of the 60 boys com 
ing ou t fo r  foo tba l l .  The f i rs t  days are the 
hardest, though, and things should become

easier fo r  the boys as they  ge t  in to  the  
swing o f th ings and get b e t te r  cond it ioned  
fo r  the stenuous workouts required.

u

Junior High School
Sept. I I 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 26 
O c t .  2 
O c t .  10

Friona There O c t .  16
Levelland There O c t .  23
Estacado - Pla inview Here O c t .  30

M or ton  There Nov. 7
C oronado  - Pla inview There

M orton
D im m it t
Open
Levelland

Here
Hero

Hero

i1

i A

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith

1 OUR

, o .

The Restaurant Formerly Known As Leigon's 
Is Under New Management Being Operated By

BILL SMITH’

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
From 5:00 A. M. Until 10:00 P. M.

•  We Will Cater ALL Civic Clubs, Bridge 
Cubs, Private Parties of ALL Kinds

•  Select From Our Large Menu, Or Eat In 
Our 'BUFFETERIA* - - Select The Food You Like

TRIPLE-INN 
STEAK HOUSE No.

STEAKS (Formerly Leigon's) On The Clovis H i-W ay
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Sandhills Philosopher:

Is Puzzled By Rewards Russian Spacemen G e t
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Best In World
Anyone who belives tha t a solution fo a nation's 

medical problems is to  put governm ent in cnarge should 
read, word to r  word, an a rt ic le  in the Ju ly  issue o f N a t 
ion's Business by Dr. E. L loyd Dawe.

Dr. Dawe - - - physician, surgeon and psych ia tr is t • • - 
is of  English b irth. He received his medical education in
London, served four years as a medical o f f ic e r  in the 
British Army, and entered p rac t ice  under the British 
National Health  Service . . . .  the government body 
which administers England's program o f socialized m ed
icine. Subsequently, Dr. Dawe le f t  England in disgust, 
and now practices in C onnect icu t.

His art ic le  deals w ith  the experience o f doctors and 
patients under the Health  Service, and i t  is a sorry story 
indeed. Doctors are f ined fo r prescr ib ing drugs they be- 
live the ir  patients need, bu t which are no t on the govern
ment’s o f f ic ia l  list. In order to  earn even a modest l iv ing, 
a doc tor must handle an excessively large number o f 
patients. There is a heavy burden o f paper work, tak ing  
up t ime tha t should be given to  p rac t ice . Hospita ls are 
overloaded, simply because they are " f r e e "  - - - th a t  is, 
supported out o f  taxa t ion  - - - and so patients, p a r t ic u 
larly e lderly ones, are shutt led o f f  to  them instead of 
being cared fo r  a t  home by the ir  famil ies.

So i t  goes, w ith  Dr. Dawe c i t in g  chapter and verse. 
The sum to ta l  is a serious dow ngrad ing  o f  the medical 
services available to  the m a jo r i ty  o f  English people.

Dr. Dawe warns o f  the grave dangers tha t lie in p ro 
posed Congressional bills to  give our own governm ent 
substantial powers and responsib il it ies over medical care. 
His eloquent conclusion: " In  this country  I have found 
freedom o f action and professional choice. Now I feel 
I am p rac t ic ing  in the best existing system in the world .
It is not pe r fec t.  But we are str iv ing to  make i t  be tte r. 
And the best medical care can be given only in the 

system where a doc tor is no t a governm ent c lerk but 
an indiv idual w ith  professional d ig n i ty  and freedom ."

sian gels what us Americans 
are already swam ped with. Fun 
niest way to distribute automo 
biles I ever heard of, und it’s 
also an index to what m an real 
ly thinks about space. He may 
he curious about it, but once 

.he's been out there, he sure is 
interested in getting back o 
earlh  und sampling some of the 
pleasures of the world, like driv
ing an automobile or going to 
sleep in his own bed.

People are always talking a 
bout conquering space, but i t ’s

r
BABSON DISCUSSES:

O ur Senior C itizens

—|»4I—
Twenty-five m em bers of Troop 

119, Boy Scouts from Shreveport, 
La., stopped in Muleshoe Tues
day evening for supper. They 
w ere enroute to Camp Philturn 
at Cimarron, N. M.. for their 
sum m er routing.

They were traveling by special 
bus and were thoroughly enjoy
ing themselves. It was the first 
tim e for m any of Ihem to visit 
the west.

Camp Philturn is one of the 
most picturesque camps in the 
United States. The cam p is a 
place for those who have learn
ed the technique of and rewards 
of outdoor living.

—1 f** t—
W'ord received here recently 

from Babe Barbour revealed 
that he is now located in Ice
land, where the U. S. Govern
ment has recently established a 
Navy and Army base.

—1941—
The Fidelis Class of the F irst 

Baptist Church m et in the regu
la r  business session Thursday, 
August 7 in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Griffith.

E rm a Ray, Blanche Lancas
ter, Opal Ware, Mable Bristow, 
Mrs. Plum m er, Mrs. Horace 
Taylor, M rs.Laneand Mrs. J. 
C Smith were m em bers attend
ing

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Bill G arrett.

—1941—
Mrs. Leonard Lusk and daugh

ter, Jo  Beth of Turkey visited 
in Muleshoe last week with her 
sister, Mrs. Woody Lam bert. 
Mrs. Lusk form erly lived here.

—1941—
Wednesday morning of this 

week, m em bers of the Pierette 
Club entertained with a “Come 
as You Are” breakfast at the 
home of Mrs. John Smith.

Throughout the morning club 
m em bers called for guests and 
took them to the Smith home 
where they w ere served a de
licious breakfast.

Summer flowers were used a t
tractively throughout the enter
taining rooms for decorations.

The latest census figures show 
that the num ber of people over 
55 years ol age has increased 
about 25 per cent com pared with 
the head count taken ten years 
previously. While this gain is not 
as robust as the 50 per cent in
crease in flip num ber of teen
agers, it is substantially ahead 
of the “ middle" age group be
tween 25 and 55 years old, which 
just about held its own.

UPTREND IN OLDER 
AGE POPULATION

The combination of growth in 
total population and lengthen
ing life span means that the 
number of people over 55 years 
of age is likely to continue to 
increase. More important even 
is the progress of medical and 
biological science.

In the above connection, let 
me say that I.B.M. is working 
on ihe theory that, if arterio 
sclerosis and cancer can be con
trolled, older people might live 
to 120 years or more!

Several drug companies are 
working on polymers, D.N.A.'s 
and R.N.A's (the la tte r initials 
are used in place of involved 
chemical term s I which have a 
close relationship to life I will 
w rite further of this in some lat
er week.

POWER
The growth of this segment of 

the population means that in the 
future this group will exert a 
greater influence upon the na
tion's economy, and, I might 
add. upon the political picture 
also.

Thus, even though their per 
capita spending of older people 
will rise.

Because of the long prosper
ity of the past two decades, old
e r  folks today have more of a 
backlog of purchasing power.

Savings in the form of insur
ance, annuities, securities, and 
pension funds are a t ail-time 
high. To these can be added the 
more liberal social security pay
m ents and other forms of " tra n s
fer paym ents." The trend of 
legislation would seem to indi
cate more public old-age assist
ance in the future.

SENIOR CITIZENS
AM ) GENERAL BUSINESS
Unlike the teen-agers, t h e  

necessaries of life required by 
older people are more m oderate. 
Nevertheless, certain  food com
panies are tailoring a num ber 
of products to the needs of the 
geriatrics.

Older people do consume large 
quantities of soft drinks, fruits, 
and fruit juices.

Perhaps their biggest needs 
arc for medical and dental sup
plies, eye glasses, hearing aids, 
clothing. Sporting goods lines 
fishing l a n d  hobby supplies 
should experience higher de
mand. Tourist and vacation re
gions, and businesses incidental 
thereto, will enjoy their trade.

People quickly become bored 
with retirem ent. Therefore. I 
forecast that businesses supply
ing "Do-it-yourself" tools, seeds 
and gardening implements, and 
cam eras and photographic e- 
quipment should find a good 
market in these senior citizens.

Also, demand for radios, pho
nographs and records, and tele
vision sets will benefit; as well 
sales of greeting cards.

OPPORTUNITY FOR SERVICE 
AS WELL AS PROFIT

Profits from the older age 
group will come largely through 
nursing homes. Builders tell me 
that the greatest increase in 
their business is in the building 
of nursing homes.

At present, some large houses 
a re  coming onto the m arket for 
possible use as such, but under 
present laws it is cheaper to 
build a new nursing home than 
to remodel a fine old house.

A single room and bath, with 
all the usual facilities, can run 
as high as $150 a week; but 
Ihere is a tax consideration 
which helps out those who are 
supporting aged parents in these 
institutions. Nursing homes sure
ly provide a needed service.

The above discussion should 
receive careful attention on the 
part of bankers, businessmen, 
investors, and even the average 
reader of my column.

One thing should be rem em 
bered, however. Namely, that 
although President Kennedy and 
others are seeking more funds 
for the aged, 1 repeat that the 
"m iddle" group of people (be
tween 25 and 55 years of agei 
must, for the next few years, 
not only pay directly for their 
own children's and parents’ sup
port, but also pay the taxes to 
b u i l d  and equip educational 
structures, nursing homes, etc., 
and provide for greatly  increas
ed public assistance.

T R A V E L
the

HOSPITALITY
ROUTE

C O A S T  T< 
[7 0 ^  COAST

'NOW AVAILABLE'
•  AIR INSECTICIDE SPRAY

OR DEFOLIATION
•  Fast •  Effective Effecient 

•  For Full Crop Profit

Phone 965-3571 -  Lazbuddie 
or 4430 -  Muleshoe

E d ito r 's  n o te : The Sandhill*
PhilUmopher on his J o h n s o n  
g ra ss  farm  has been keeping up 
will) Ihe new s lately , his le tte r  
(his week indicate*.

D ear ed ilar:
1 was out here on this John

son grass farm  the other afte r 
noon wandering why people are 
always picking on airplanes to 
hijack, you never hear of any 
body hijacking a farm er's  trad  
tor and forcing him to drive off 
course to some distant place, 
when I shut the motor off on 
my own and got off and teat 
down under the shade of a tree 
and pulled out a newspaper I’d 
been carrying around in my 
pocket for several days as a 
standby in case 1 ran  out of 
something to think about, and 
discovered it was an issue print 
ed right afte r the second Rus 
sian flew around the earth  in a 
rocket ship.

I had already known this lat 
est flier had m ade seventeen 
trips around the earlh  and land 
ed right back in Russia where 
he started  from, which m ay be 
progesss to some people but it 
isn't my* notion of it, but what 
interested me was a paragraph 
saying this flier, just like the 
other one who m ade it around 
the earth, would bo given an au poS T  B i N D E R S j ledqer sheets.

co lum nar sheets a t  The Jouin-
F or conquering space, a Rus i l

Pvt. Williamson 
Trains At Ft. Sill
Army Pvt. A rthur E. William
son, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Williamson, E arth , Tex., is re
ceiving eight weeks of advanc
ed individual training at The A r
tillery and Missile Center, Fort 
Sill, Okla The training is scheri- i 
uled to end August 18.

He is being trained in the du
ties of a cannoneer. Williamson, : 
who completed basic training at [ 
Fort Hood, was engaged in farm - ! 
ing before entering the Army | 

last April.

sort of like m e conquering this 
Johnson grass farm. You can 
m ake a dent in it, but you never 
really get it conquered; the 
minute you turn your back, it 
s ta rts  closing in an you.

Understand, I ’m not discount 
ing what Ihe Russian astronauts 
have done, but it sure seem s like 
going to a lot of trouble to get 
a  slap on the back and a new 
car, when anybody in America 
can get the sam e thing just by 
walking into the nearest car 
dea le r’s show room and waving 
the downpayment.

Years faithfully, 

J . A.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. A. P. Childers underwent 

m ojor surgery in Scott and Whit 
Hospital in Temple Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. Childers is reported to 
be doing fine and expects to be 
able to come home within about 
two weeks.

C A R PEN TER S TOUR 
THE W EST COAST

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Carpen
te r  returned home Sunday from 
an enjoyable trip  to the West 
Coast.

They toured the Grand Can
yon up to Hoover Dam and into 
Las Vegas, Nev., then down to 
San Bernandino, Calif., on to 
Los Angeles and Ix)ng Beach.

Returning home, they took the 
southern route through to Phoe
nix, then hack to Muleshoe.

AfRS. h a r d e n  h o n o r e d  r 
WITH BIRTHDAY DINN ER- -v

Mrs. Sally Harden was honor-
ed with her eighty-first b irthday  
dinner Sunday in the ’’ .
her daughter, E lizabeth Harden!

Those present w ere Mr. am 
Mrs W. H. Bethany of Amarii 
lo; Bill and Jeff M ason, 
grandsons, who reside a t C 
rollton, Texas; Mr andI M 
Fuston M cCarty of Lubbock 
:,nd Mr. and Mrs. D elm ar Me 
C arty  of Muleshoe.

DAMRONS-SMITHS 
TO ARIZONA

Mrs. John Smith, G ary Smitl] 
and Mrs. Joe D am ron are  ta  
ing Cindy Smith to Tvvirlu 
cam p in Thatcher, Ariz.

Mrs. Smith, G ary and M 
Dam ron will visit in Tusci 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pritr 
ard.

Sprigging Service 
PLANT

MIDLAND BERMUDA GRASS
High Quality Sprigs. 

Complete, Efficient Custom’
For The U ltim ate In Irrigated Pasture 

See or Call

JIM WARD, ARVIS GROGAN 
or W. 0. STACY

Phone 3-4851 or 4676 
Muleshoe, Texas

later
aa the Santa We
Now enjoy all the fun and excitement of a Santa Fe trip and 
pay for it when you get back. Only 10% down. Spread the 
balance over 12, 18 or 24 months. (Minimum balance of $60 
required.) Good for all trips sold by the Santa Fe. Find ou^ 
all the details of this convenient new way to travel.;

Ask your local
Santa Fe agent about "
the "Go now—pay later’* plan J

Serving Chicago, Texas, California and the great Southwest

1  4PI P i M
L C r

H a

FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

El
,4 : Muleshoe

Farley Insurance Agency
Real Estate and Insurance

AUTO FINANCING

FARM <S CITY LOANS

SERVICE BEYOND THE 
CONTRACT UH

OH. Pho. 7279 — Res. 9-0343
Over Bank, Muleshoe, Texas

G e t  The A u to  Part You Need A t

W E ST ER N  WRECKING
1017 W est A m erican  Blvd. (C lov is  Rd.) 

PHO NE 4869

W e  Pay the H ighes t Price fo r 
Scrap Iron.

Jennings Insurance Agency
—  FOR —

, COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
C o m e r  o f  Avenue B and South 1st.

Phone 3-4970 -  P O. Box 144
MULESHOE

It Pays 
To Borrow 

MONEY 
From Us!

W e  can save you money when you buy a new 
o r used car. W e 're  here to  help you . . . w ith  low 
cost, easy-to-repay loans. W e  can help you in o ther 
ways too . I t  w il l  pay  you to  ta lk  to  us, end no ob 
l igations.

POOL INSURANCE COMPANY
Phone 2950

W . M. POOL. JR
Muleshoe 

LEE R. POOL

COTTONSEED DELINTED

Phone 6280 — M uleshoe

WILLIAMS
SEED CLEANING CO.

DR. A. E. LEWIS
DENTIST

Closed W ednesday Afternoon 
and Saturday

Off. Pho. 3-OLIO—Res. 6570

Kelton Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —  

O m e r Kelton 

R. C . Dearman

DR. B Z. BEATY 
d e n tis t

115 South F irs t S treet 

Office Hours 9-12 — 1:30-5 

Closed Saturday Afternoon 

Off. Ph. 2040 — Res. 8511

COMPLETE
Small Engine Service

I-n'vn Mower Engines, efe.
Clinton Power Product* 

Lawson, Briggs & Stratton

Muleshoe Auto Parts
Plalnvlew Highway 

Phone 9-0910

JO U R N A L  

W A N T  ADS GET 

Q U IC K  RESULTS

PHONE 7220 
OOPS HO

OR. B. R. PUTMAN 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours: 
Sat., 9-12

9-12 — 1-5
Phone 7050

111 E aJt 3rd St. 
Muleshoe, Texas

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 2640 — Mul eshoe

C om p le te  A bs trac ts  o f  T it le  to  A l l  Land* 

and Towns in Bailey C oun ty ,  Texas 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
O f f ic e :  108 East A ve . C .

PAT R. BOBO, Owner

ARNOLD MORRIS 

AUTO

FOR

*  Parts and
•  Service

BUY AN

JsoOe for Your
B A TTER Y •  Auto

An Exide In your car It 
the safest insurance
against battery failure. •  Tractor
WHEN IT’S AN •  Truck

£xt£>e *  Irrigation 
Engines

y o u  START/
Arnold Morris Auto Parts

Phone 7150 Muleshoe
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TEST PLOTS GET SIGN —  J. K. Adams, C oun ty  Agent, 
Is shown above holding a sign which he p laced on a 
fence on the A irp o r t  Farm. The sign shows the va r ie ty  of 
seed used in a test p lo t  of grain sorghum being farmed 
by H arry  Lee. A  number o f varie t ies  are being used in 
the test.

Lazbuddie News Letter
By MBS. C. A. WATSON

Taylor Speaks At 
Rotary Club

Midshipman Don Taylor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Taylor, 
of Muleshoe, was the guest and 
speaker at the regular meeting 
of the Muleshoe Rotary club. 
Midshipman Taylor told the Ro
tary  club of the history of the

. Academy.

M idshipman Taylor is a grad

uate of Muleshoe High School. 

He will s ta rt his second year of

training at the Naval Academy 
this coming Tail term . Don is 
majoring in history and will 
graduate from the Academy 
with a bachelor of science de
gree. He will return to Mary
land after spending a few days 
with his family in Muleshoe.

Birthdays this week are Donna 
McDonald, August 13; David 
Wimberley.Au gust 14; M arsha 
Aduddell, August 16; and Clyde 
Redwine, August 19.

*  * it

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Cargile 
celebrated their wedding anni
versary August 13.

* *  *

Visiting their grandparents 
this week are Dee Randall Ham- 
bright from Richardson, Texas, 
and Tracey Dell Trimble from 
Midland.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Broyles 
visited Sunday in Amarillo with 
their son and family, the Eugene 
Broyles.

*  *  *

Visiting Mrs. Lillie Wuerflein, 
tlie O. M. Jennings and the Oran 
Broyles from Mt. View,' Arkan
sas, are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Taylor. Mr. Taylor is a brother 
of Mrs. Wuerflein. The Taylors 
a re  cot*ins of the Jennings.

* * *
H. W. Carpenter has been 

nam ed to the F arm ers Home 
Administration county commit
tee. The appointment is for three 
years. Carpenter! ives on a 480 
acre farm  and has been active 
in community affairs for many 
years. He is well known to most 
P arm er Co. farm ers. It is be
lieved with his knowledge of 
farm ing conditions he will be of 
valuable help to the committee.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. John Gammon 
and M arianna are in Colorado 
for a few days vacation touring 
points of interest.

*  *  *

Approximately 130 people gath
ered after the evening services 
Sunday at the Church of Christ 
and gave the Glen Aanear fam 
ily a farewell party. The gift was 
flint cookware. The Annears are 
movng to Albuquerque. N. M., 
where they plan to go into bus
iness and also do Evangelistic 
work. Bro. Dennis Smith, from 
California will be the new min
ister of the Church. The Smiths 
have Ihree children: Mona, 4;

Paul, 3; and Peter, 2. We wel
come the newcomers to our com
munity.

*  *  *

Mrs. R. G. Watson, Ricky and 
Danny, from Lubbock, visited 
the Jam es Harveys Thursday. 
Mrs. Watson is Mrs. Harvey's 
sister. Cyntha and Jane Harvey 
returned with their aunt for a 
week’s visit.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Haskins. 
Pam  and Gary, from Lubbock, 
were Monday through Thursday 
guests in their parents, the 
George Haskins Srs. home.

* *  *

The Lazbuddie boys who will 
play football met a t the field 
house Saturday and had their 
football suits issued to them. 
Football practice began Mon
day, August 14.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Gleason 
from Anson visited their son and 
family the Trum an Gleasons 
this week.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilbanks 
and Paul went to Lubbock Sun
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Arvil 
Lawrence. They r e p o r t  Mr. 
Lawrence much improved after 
his long spell of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Treider 
a re  back from Oklahoma City 
where Treider has been receiv
ing treatm ent in the McBride 
Hospital there. Mr. Treider will 
go back in the near future for 
more treatm ents.

*  *  *

Lazbuddie school classes are 
reminded to register the follow
ing d a te s : The eleventh and 
twelfth will register at 2 p.m., 
Thursday, August1 24. The ninth 
and tenth will register at 2 p.m., 
Friday. August 25. Grade school 
classes 1 through 8 will register 
Monday the 28. School will begin 
August 28. All first graders must 
have their birth certificates and 
the required shots by school o  
pening date.

*  *  *

Cooper Young, senior student 
o r  Lazbuddie school, is at Lake 
Brownwood this week attending 
the Brownwood Christian re
treat in 4-H leadership course. 
Only three 4-H leaders in the 
sta te  a re  in charge of the camp 
and Cooper is one of them. Coop
e r  the son of Mr. and Mi’s. J . B. 
Young takes part in many ac
tivities for the benefit of his 
school and community. Being 
the good Christian boy that he is 
a  credit of course, to our com
m unity and we are proud of him. 

★  * *
Guests in the Davis Gulley 

home during the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Griffen 
from San Diego, California.

Steve Young is in Wichita 
Falls this week visiting his 
grandparents, the E. D. Chit
wood Srs.

*  *  *

The Lazbuddie Home Demon
stration Club is not having their 
Club meetings during the month 
of August.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Trum an Glea

son, Linda and Bobby, visited 
in Odessa last weekend, with Mr. 
Gleasons brother and family, the 
Paul Gleasons. The two Gleason 
families then went to G ranite 
Shoales where they did some 
fishing with lots of good luck. 
Mrs. Trum an Gleason caught 
the hig one weighing 5'2 lbs.

* * *
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alton 

Morris last week was Mr. Mor
ris brother and family, the D. L. 
Morrises from Tulsa.

★  * ★
Y. B. Mayfield who is bedfast 

in his home near Lazbuddie has 
not shown improvment of late 
according to m em bers of his 
family. A registered nurse is at 
the bedside of Mr. Mayfield.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Reeves 

from Enumn Claw, Washington, 
were recent guests in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewell Treider. Other visitors 
were their son Larry  and fam 
ily. The Larry Treiders left the 
first of the week for two weeks 
musical engagement in Hobbs. 

* * *
The group of young people

by LEE POOL

M O M M Y , t  G U E SS  H O I*  
NOU WILL U SE YOU** 

TOWMAOO INSURANCE *****

POOL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

114 E  Ave. C — MitleHboe Tax. 

Dial — 5f»50

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTE? 
LUCKIES STILL DO

They're so round, so firm, so fully 
p a c k e d - s o  free a n d  easy on the d ra w . 
They're fully p a c k e d  with fine tobacco. 
They're f irmer than any other r e g u l a r  
cigarette.  A n d  Luckies smoke longer!

THAT'S WHY TH EY  T A ST E  SO  G R E A T

s

Get Texas-sJze taste * Get Lackies todayf

Jerry Cardwell 
Participates In 
"Swift Strike"

Army Specialist Four Je rry  
M Cardwell, son of Mr and 
Mrs .Hal C Cardwell, Sudan, 
Txas, is participating with o 
ther personnel from the 101st 
Airborne Division in Exercise 
Sift Strike, a m assive Army 
Air Force m aneuver being oon 
ducted in North and Soutn Car 
olina The twoweek exercise is 
scheduled to end August 20

Swift Strike, one of the larg j 
est peacetime m ilitary exercis 
es ever conducted in the U S, I 
involves nearly 40,000 troops in I 
sim ulated combat in a maneuv 
er area 100 miles long and 50 
miles wide in the Carolinas

Major ovjective of the exer 
cise isto provide realistic peace 
tim e training for troop carrie r 
elements of the U S Air Force 
Reserve, tactical fighter and 
tactical ( reconnaissance units of 
the Air National Guard and ac 
tive Army airborne units of the 
S trategic Army Corps (STRAC) 
man in Company D of the di 
vision’s 501st Infantry at Fort 
Campbell, Ky. Specialist Card 
well entered the Army in August 
1958 and completed basic train 
ng at Fort Carson. Colorado

The 21yearold soldier attend 
ed Sudan High School and was 
employed by the Lubbock Ma 
chine & Supply Company before 
entering the Army

who attended the National F arm 
ers Union District meet in Col
orado returned late Friday. They 
report a very informative as 
well as enjoyable trip. Eighty- i 
one Texans w ere in attendance. 
The Texas boys were noticed in 
their jeans and boots while a- 
not.her slate presented in ber- 
muda shorts and tennis shoes. 
It was amusing to see how the 
girls and boys dressed from 
their various states according to 
one m em ber that attended the 
Camp. Of course there were o- 
thers in jeans and boots that 
w eren 't from Texas.

★  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Lesley and ] 
children attended the funeral in I 
Panhandle for Lois Russell, sis- I 
te r  of Mrs. J. C. Redwine of 
near Lazbuddie. Lois Russell 
passed away in Panhandle F ri
day. The funeral was Sunday 
afternoon at 4 in the F irst Meth- 
xlist Church in Panhandle.

DID YOU KNOW
20-20 IS NOT NECESSARILY GOOD VISION

AT ALL!
Four out o f  fen children s ta r t  school each year w i lh  uncorrec fod  v is ion 

defects which handicap a b i l i ty  to  learn.

When a school health fests reveal tha t a ch i ld  has 20 /20  vision . . . a b i l i t y  

to  road a snallcn wal chart a t 20 fe e t  . . . parents o ften  erroneously conclude 

the ch i ld  has " p e r fe c t  v is ion " ,  but; such tests do not show how a ch i ld  can 

road at 15 inches . . . the d istance at which most school work is done . . . nor 

does i t  check other vision ab i l i t ies  which e f fe c t  learning thats why,

ALL VISION SPECIALISTS 
RECOMEND...

Yearly Vision 
Exams For 

School Children

Dr.B.R.Putman
OPTOMETRIST

I I I E .  3rd St. Phono 7050

O f f ic e  Hours 9-12 & 1-5 

Sat. 9-12
i

T

2-dnor 6-pawv>ncnr 1961 Ford Ranch Wagon;
America'* lowest-pricod full-size wagon, with 
the ClaA*ic Ford Look, and Beautifully Bufli 
to Be More Servica-Free*

you plenty 
when you, 
buy... •

Saves even more as you drivel
i  r  s

«n*o b u t f o r d  *ould bring you 
the  loweet full-size wagon priee* in 
America?

L isten—n ot only doea th is  ’61 
Ranch Wagon cost loss than  some so- 
ealled “com pac ts"—h u t it is beauti
fully bu ilt to  be more service-free!

Ju s t read abou t th e  service-saving 
features on th is page . . . then pop in 
and look for yourself. Look a t  th a t 
•avert! of a cargo-hold. T ry  the  wheel 
th a t  tu rn s as much as 25%  easier 
When parking. Enjoy the sedanlike 
Ada of the  new W ide-Tread design. 
I Choose the Mileage M aker Six. or 
Ihe optional T hunderb ird  V-8. T ake 
your ptok of six handsom e Ford 
wagotML W hatever you w ant in a 
Sfagon. tee F ord  Dealers have it. 
Cotm and get your* today!

1 GHERE'S HOW THE '91 FORD H V W L jJ  
|  f  BECAUSE IT'S BEAUTIFULLY f j  
l BUILT TO BE MORE SERVICE-FREE*
I b m  on lu b rica tio n -Y ou 'II normally »»
I 30,000 miles between lu lkicationt of ma|or 
I chassis components, which saves you lima and 
I  money because Fold has replaced conventional
■ grease httings with a sealed rn lubrication system, 
j  Saves on Oil Change!—You'll fo  < 000 miles
■ between oil channel because ford s Full Flow 
I  Oil hlter trees you miration through fibers, and

fitters all the oil all the lime 
! Saves on Brake Mllistmeats -  New trunk 
I Site brakes adjust themselves automatically 
| Saves with Fatended Muffler Life -fo rd  

mufflers are double wrapped and alumimred 
to last three times as Ion* as ordinary m uflltrt.

Saves with Protective Body Coatloa *B
vital underbody parts are specially prnr.ssed 
to resist rust and corrosion evao to |a lvanuin| 
body panels beneath the doors 
Saves w ith Special Body fln le k  Ford's now 
Diamond Lustre LlUmel novel needs warm,.

I_______________________________
b irre d  on o wmpwrrwo of m a ix i lM iu r tm ' twopeiMd re ro | 

delivered purer for eompombie » H d i  and M w pa» p|

' SEE US TODAY .
for a ’61 Wagon from 

AMERICA'S WAGON BOSS
BOD OMSK

.1

AT THE CROSSROADS
M U LESH O E M O TO R  C O .

MULESHOE PHONE 251t
J
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MULESHOE H IG H  S C H O O L —  This build ing w il l  be the 
scene o f many happy hours fo r  students during the com
ing school year. It w il l  be the beginning o f  high school 
fo r  many and the cl imax fo r  many others. It w il l  o f fe r  an

spportun ity  
memories fo

to  gain knowledge and a chance to  make 
memories fo r  the fu ture. It w il l  hold exc i tem ent fo r  some, 
boredom fo r  some, bu t experience fo r  all. A nd i t  w il l  all 
s ta r t  A ugust 28.

Students May Still 
Obtain Deferments

Students who plan to continue 
their studies in college or uni 
versify and those planning to en 
te r  their freshm anye a r  should 
not let increased draft calls in 
terfere with these educational 
plans.

That is the advice of Colonel 
Morris S. Schwartz, sta te  Se 
lective Service director, who 
heads the 137 Texas draft boards.

"Students will be considered 
for scholaslic deferm ent and 
will, in all probability, be given 
the deferment if they are full 
tim e students and are making 
passing grades,’’ C o l o n e l  
Schwartz said Wednesday.

The state Selective Service di 
rector is convnced that draft 
boards are "conscious of the 
need for a continuous supply of 
trained and educated people in 
the state and nation."

Colonel Schwartz said that 
" k n o w  ledge is the basis of 
strength" in our arm ed forces, 
on our farms, and in our labor 
atories, factories, and profes 
sions.

"M irabeau B. L am ar put it 
better than I ever could,” he 
stated "When the father of ed 
ucation i : i  Texas said, "The eulti 
vated mind is the guardian gen 
ius of dem ocracy,’ he uttered 
something for posterilV”

The state Selective Service di 
rector pointed out that, under 
present policy, no one is drafted 
under age 22 He said he did noi 
expect increased draft calls to 
a lter this policy, at least for the 
foreseeable future

“Under this policy alone,” he 
said, “ some young men will have 
a good opportunity to complete 
work toward some bachelor’s 
level degrees before being con 
side red for an induction call”

He counseled students to seek 
dferm ents from their l o c a l  
buards when these deferm ents 
are needed for the students to 
complete their college or uni 
versity work

Texas draft boards currently 
have more than 8,000 college 
students deferred on the basis 
of educational deferm ents in the 
s t a t e ' s  consolidated m ilitary 
manpower pool

Some college students also get 
deferments for their activity as 
students taking m ilitary train  
ing Tis activity includes ROTC 
gram s and enlistment in the Na 
tional Guard and reserve organ 
izations of the arm ed forces 
If.Oi/O draftregistered men clas 
sified by the sta te  draft boards 
as being reservists or students 
taking m ilitary training

Stone's
Throw

by GARY STONE

two

Send  them  back to
S C H O O L ______1
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Looking sharp in their 
S A N IT O N E  

Ory Cleaned Clothes

You can be sure clothes will look like new again be

cause our Sanitone Dry Cleaning thoroughly cleanses 

and reconditions fabrics. Minor mending is free, too. 

But don’t take a chance on being ready for that big 

.first day . . .  let us have those school clothes NOW!

LA M B ER T
C L E A N E R S

The other day I  heard 
people talking about a third par 
ty. One of them said this other 
person w as lazy, saying it as 
though it w ere a crim e.

I wonder how m any people 
have thought w hat all they owe 
to lazy people? Wouldn't we still 
be lugging weight around on our 
backs if some lazy ancestor had
n 't decided it would be easier 
to construct a wheel and roll the 
weight? And then somebody else 
la te r on figured pulling the cart 
was too much work, so he went 
out and caught a wild horse and .beautiful crops in the making, 
tam ed it so the horse could do

a mill run by w ater power. This 
was the beginning, 1 guess, of 
the industrial revolution.

Things have gone so fa r now 
I hat we are too lazy to go out 
and catch the horse, so we use 
a car. We’re too lazy to  take the 
grain to the mill, so we buy it 
ready,ground. W e're too lazy to 
go down to the river and pound 
our clothes on rocks, so we buy 
autom atic washers. And then 
there are some who are too la 
zy to work, so they draw  unem 
ployment insurance.

That m akes all of us lazy, 
since we all use so-called "labor- 
saving” devices. This gives us 
more tim e for leisure, in which 
we talk about other people be 
ing lazy.

Speaking of lazy people the 
farm ers around Muleshoe must 
be a little less so than the rest 
of us, because there are some

A. H. DaiTieck was honored 
with a birthday party  Tursday 
a t the home of Mrs. Carrie Huff. 
Chicken and steaks were cooked 
on the out-door grill and served 
on the patio. Guests attending 
w ere : Mr, and Mrs. Harley Ro
berts and Linda of Poenlx, Ari
zona, Mrs. Dutch Powell and 
girls, Mrs. Rayford Masten and 
Katherine, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Toombs and children, all of Ma
ple and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Huff 
of Plains, Texas.

* * *
Mrs. Afton P ark er and sons 

of Hobbs, N. M., visited last 
Sunday in the hom? of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H Dar- 

1 rieck
♦ * 4-

Guests in the Buck Ragsdale 
home from Wednesday to F ri
day were their nieces, Patty  and 
R h o n d a  Ragsdale and their 
young friend, Karen St. Clair of 
Muleshoe. Patty  and Rhonda are 
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Ragsdale of Friona.

R4v. Kresse, pastor of the Ma
ple Baptist Church left last week 
on a tour of Europe with a group 
of m inisters. They will be gone 

month and plan to visit 14 
countries.

•k f t  +

Mr. and Mrs. A. If. Darrieck 
will leave this week for King- 
land, Texas, w here they operate 
a fishing lodge They have been 
at their farm  home neafc- Maple 
the past few’ weeks.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Hom er Guffee 
of Floydada, Texas, visited in 
the Buck Ragsdale home Sun
day. Mr. Guffee is the uncle of 
Mrs. Ragsdale.

*  *  *

Mrs. Paul Powell and Mrs 
Kressee went to Lubbock last 
week to take Mrs. K resee's niece 
to catch a plane to Denver. The 
niece had been visiting here the 
pas! two weeks.

Mrs. Kresse is spending this 
week at Vega, Texas, attending 
he home coming celebration 
there.

* * *

The -Goodland Bible Study

Daricek lad
Kelps VIP’s

Buck Daricek, grandson of a 
Bailey County farm er, had an 
interesting experience recently, 

Club met Tuesday, August 8 in according to J. K. Adams. Coun-

the work.

Sometime la te r on in evolution, 
some lazy soul decided it was 
altogether too much t r o u b l e  
grinding m eal by hand, so he or 
she hooked a  wheel to an axle, 
put another wheel on the other 
>nd, with paddles on it, and had

Colonel Schwartz urged young 
men, both in and out of college, 
to seek information and under 
standingf rom their draft boards 

"A fter all is said and done,” 
ho counseled, "no one is better 
prepared to advise draftage 
men than the draft boards"

I went out last Thursday morn-

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith Jr. 
and children of Los Alamatio, 
Calif., visited the past ten days 
ih the home of his parents, the 
Lawrence Smiths of Maple.

in the middle of the test strips 
of 16 rows each. It will be in 
teresting to see what the differ
ence is in the yield.

By the way, be sure and read 
the story on the lime content in 

. Bailey County's soil. Whether
ing with J. K. Adams, the county iy OU ijve jn town or farm , there 's 
agent, and saw  some good cot
ton and grain sorghum on the

the home of Mrs. Doyle Davis. 
They continued the lessens in 
the Book of Joshua. Members 
attending were M m es.: Buck 
Ragsdale, Cass Stegall, L. W. 
Chapman. L- D. Sanderson, Ken
neth Corbell, Leon Reeves and 
Tommy Galt The next meeting 
will be August 22 with Mrs. W. 
C. McCelvy.

*  *  *

Cass Stegall is on the sick list 
this w’eek.

*  *  *

Jam es Courtney returned home 
last week from P aris, Texas, to 
spend a few days attending to 
business. He will go back to 
P aris  to get the family in time 
for school. Mrs. Coitrtney has 
been at the bedside of her 
m other who underwent surgery. 
Courtney is the high school prin
cipal at Three Way.

*  *  *

L. W. Chapman went fishing 
at Conchas Lake, and cam e 
home wiih a good string of fish. 

* * *
Judge Ledbetter of Morton 

was the guest speaker at the 
Three Way Methodist Church 
Sunday.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Everett 
a re  spending a few days at their 
home at Dublin, .Texas.

*  *  *

Spending the weekend at Rui- 
doso were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Furgeson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurl Lemmons.

*  *  *

Visiting in the D. P. B linker 
home were their children and 
families, the Glen Brinkers of 
Tatum , N. M., the Lindal Cagles 
of Tatum  and the R. B. Wittners 
of Oklahoma City. Mrs Pearl 
Manning, m other of Mrs Brink- 
e r  is visiting here for a few days 
from Lubbock.

*
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bowers and 

girls a re  visiting this week at 
Lake Kemp.

ty Agent.

Buck was watching his grand
father's dock at Kingsland, near 
Austin, when he saw a stalled 
boat out in the lake. He set out 
to lend assistance and found the 
Vice President of the United 
Stales and the King of Pakistan 
in the stalled boat.

Daricek, who used to live near 
Maple with his pe.r< i is. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Daricek, filled 1 lie gas 
tank on Vice Presi lent Lyndon 
Johnson's boat afte r leading Ihe 

I Veep and his distinguished guest, 
King Ayub Khan, to his grand
father's dock.

NOTICE
To A ll Teenage Girls
There i t  a new P e rm a n e n t  

W a vo  out.

It
“ SOFT SNAP”

is designed fo r  g ir ls  w ith
medium to  long hair 
This W ave  gives Strong 

S oft Waves.
ye t

Airport F arm , being worked by 
H arry Lee. His cotton is doing 
well, Ihough the rows close to 
the road aren 't quite uniform. 
Noticed that there a re  a lot of 
plants with 15 or more bolls on 
already, though. His grain sor
ghum is part of a test being run  
by the County Agent’s office, 
and even I can tell a lot of dif
ference between ihe results be 
.tween some of the varieties. Mr. 
Adams put signs up along the 
road lhat morning, with the signs

something in the story for you 
if you aren 't fam iliar with the 
problem. |Joth farm  land and 
city lawns a re  affected by this 
problem, and now that a  rem e 
dy has been found everyone can 
profit from learning about the 
situation.

GUIDED MISSILE type rock 
throwing for the week goes out 
to m y old friend Lyndon John
son, Vice P resident of the United 
ed States, for being careless e 
nough to run out of gas with the 
king of P akistan  in his boat.

Drive carefully kids don t always tfunk]

L

THE NORTH SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

IN MULESHOE
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND A 

SERIES OF GOSPEL MEETINGS

AUGUST 20 to 27.1961

EVANGILST • FRANK DUCKWORTH
o f Fort W orth, Texas

S E R V I C E S
Sunday M ornings .................................................  10 30 p. m.

Sunday Evening ................. .................................... 7:30 p. m.

Week Day Evenings ............................................  8:00 p. m.

•»' Dally Radio Program 8 : 1 5 A. M.

Over KMUL Radio 1380 On Your Dial

WE WELCOME YOU TO THESE SERVICES

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. W ittner 
and Terry of Oklahoma City are 
visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Andrew Wittner.

Priced at
$8.00

inc lud ing cu t and 
pesonalized style.

At
W ellborn Beauty Shop

O pera to rs
Curtis , Zela and W i lm a  

101 Ave. J Ph. 3-4040 
This o f fe r  good th rough  

A ug . 3 I .

4th & Pile, Clovis, N .M . —  2nd & Abilene, Portales, N.M .

'T ,

l
I#

u<
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Its the savingesf time of the year on 
the trucks with the workingest ways
S A V E !  You Just can't beat August buys for saving. I t ’s th e  tim e  o f y ea r  w hen  
C h ev ro le t d ea le rs  tra d itio n a lly  pull all th e  stops. Y o u ’ll find  sw ee te r- th an -ev e r 
sav ings w aiting  for you on ev e ry  ’61 C hevy tru c k  —from  th e  n im ble C o rv a ir  95’s, 
r ig h t u p  to  th e  m ig h ty  m ed ium - an d  h ea v y -d u ty  jobs. C om e in  an d  sav e  a bundle!

S A V E !  You just can’t beat Chevy trucks for working. W ith  C h e v y ’s  easie r rid in g  
In d e p e n d e n t F ro n t S uspension , loads ride easie r, d riv e rs  s ta y  fresher, th e  tru c k  
la s ts  longer. Y ou g e t m ore w ork, m ore hau ls, for y o u r  t ru c k  dollars!

S A V E !  And for the frosting on the cake—you just can’t beat Chevy trucks at trade-in 
time, either. L a te s t official in d u s try  rep o rts  p rove th a t  C h ev ro le t tru c k s  lead in 
tra d e -in  va lue , w eek a f te r  w eek, o v er every  m a jo r  co m p e tito r  in  C h e v y ’s p rice  range . *

* Based on official figures from Automotive Market Report

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

a ir: i

wr=3

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

C  & H CHEVROLET C O .
207 M A IN MULESHOE, TEXAS PHO NE 3-1000

r . - - s ">i' it i hi ii f  i fr#rifMiiifiidEf|:~
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"P O P "  ECHOLS becomes H onora ry  C it izen  o f  Muleshoe 
in a ceremony held in KCLV studios in C lovis August 10. 
C ham ber o f Commerce President Robert A lfo rd , p re
sented him with a plague on which a go ld  mule shoe is 
attached. Left to  r igh t, above, are Roger Albertson, 
C a rro l l  Pouncey, "P o p "  Echols, Robert A l fo rd  and John

|
Smith. The group toured the studios a f te r  the presen ta t
ion was made " l i v e "  over the  rad io  fa c i l i t ie s  o f  KCLV. 
Echols was made the f i r s t  honorary c it izen o f  Muleshoe 
fo r  his e f fo r ts  in the Ju ly  4 ce lebra tibn  which drew an 
estim ated 5,000 people.

We wish to express our sym
pathy to the H. W. Garvin fam 
ily and other relatives in the 
loss of their loved one, H. W., 
J r .,  “ Sonny” Garvin, who pass
ed away Wednesday.

♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pyburn 

and Bob and Miss Barbara 
Akins of Morton, are spending 
this week with their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pyburn 
of Kingsland.

*  * *

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Lemons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Furge- 
son spent the weekend in Ruido- 
so.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tay- 
Jor are the proud parents of a 
baby boy, born August 12 in 
the Green Hospital in Muleshoe. 
G randparents a re  Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Chesshir of Morton.

*  *  *

Miss M adalyn Galt spent from 
Saturday night until Wednesday 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaddy of Portales, N. M. 
They brought her home and 
spent the night with their daugh
te r and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Galt.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smyer 
and children spent Saturday

night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen of Crosbyton, and 
attended the Smyer family re 
union in Lorenzo Sunday.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smyer 
went to  Lubbock Saturday and 
spent the night with the ir daugh
te r and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Cash and they all went 
to the Sm yer family reunion at 
Lorenzo Sunday.

*  *  *

Guests in the Oran Reaves 
home Thursday w as an uncle 
and aunt of O ran's, Mr. and 
Mrs. F red  Brown of Dimmitt, 
and another aunt, Mrs. Nettie 
Dixon of Bellvue.

*  *  *

Miss Sue Daniels of Waco, 
spent last week with Miss San
d ra  Lemons. Sue lived here sev
eral years ago.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allen and 
boys spent Tuesday with his

cousin and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Smyer. They w ere from
Amarillo.

★  ★  ★
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lackey 

and Randy, and the ir grand
daughter, Sue Ross left last Sat
urday for California for a visit 
with Mrs. Lackey's parents and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Reaves 
and children attended the Hail 
fam ily reunion Sunday in the 
P ark  a t Lubbock. All of her 
brothers and sisters were to
gether for the first tim e in eight 
years.

*  *  *

Mrs. R. L. Davis and Miss 
Gwen Kelley went to Amarillo 
to visit with Gwen’s parents 
and Mrs. D avis’ sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurm an Kelley and Len. 
Len has been sick most of the 
sum m er, but is m uch improved 
a t ihis tim e. They returned Fri-

Cotton Growers 
Will Hear USDA 
Expert At Meet

Slated to appear as a main 
speaker at the Plains Cotton 
Growers and Plains G inners’ 
joint annual meeting in Lubbock 
on Saturday. August 26, is Ro
bert C. Sherman, Director, Cot
ton Divsion, Foreign Agricultur
al Service, USDA. Washington,
D. C.

F arm ers, ginners, and busi
nessmen present at the combin
ed all-day meeting will hear Mr. 
S h e r m a n  discuss the export 
m arket situation. In m aking the 
announcement, W . O. Forten
berry, P resident of PCG, said, 
“ We a re  very happy to  have a 
person of Mr. Sherm an's exper
ience and knowledge visit our 
High P lains a rea  and speak to 
us on this im portant subject.”

The com bintd meeting, to be
gin at 9:30 a.m ., will be held in 
F a ir  P ark  Coliseum, Lubbock. 
A free  barbecue lunch will be 
served a t noon and free door 
prizes will be aw arded through
out the day.

Another key speaker schedul
ed to address the m eeting is S. 
R. Fifield, Vice President, P ur
chasing, F ieldcrest Mills. Inc., 
Spray, North Carolina, Mr. Fi
field will talk on the domestic 
m arket potentials and problems 
as related to the cotton produc
e r  and our domestic mills.

Also to appear on the program  
are  George W. Pfeiffenberger, 
Excutive Vice President, PCG; 
Ed Bush, Excutive Vice P resi
dent, Texas Cotton G inners; and 
Troy Price, M anager, Texas 
Em ployers Causualty Company.

“We w ant to cordially invite 
every cotton producer and the 
public in all 23 counties here on 
the Plains, to be with us a t the 
annual m eeting this y ea r."

COURTHOUSE 
RECORDS

WARRANTY DEEDS

G. G. Priboth, et ux to A. B. 
Ohilenbuch. 'A  trac t of land in 
the form of a rectangle 100 feet 
by 75 feet and being described 
as the northwesterly 100 feet of 
Lot 22, 23. and 24, Block 1 of the 
Original Town of Muleshoe.

Parkland Place Co., Inc., to 
E lbert Hamilton. Lot No. 58 and 
the easterly  15 feet of Lol 59 of 
the Richland Hills Addition.

John L. Matsler, et ux to John 
D. Smith. The cast one-hall "t 
Labor 4, League 211 out of the 
Deaf Smith County School Land 
in Bailey County.

R. A. Vestal, et ux to J. D. 
Rowland. Labor No. 14, State 
Capitol League, No. 679, and 
Labor No. 7, S tate Capitol 
League No. 679.

E. W. Johnson, et ux to J. L. 
Smith. All of Lot No. 1 and the 
easterly  30 feet of Lot No. 2, in 
Block 9 of the Highland Addi
tion to the lown of Muleshoe.

Imogene Hall, et al to Elhert 
Hamilton. T h e  southeasterly

half of Lots 11 and 12 ,’and the 
southeasterly half of the north
westerly 20 feet of Lot 10, all in 
Bloek No. 2 of -the Luk*J$ide Ad- 
ditiun to Muleshoe.

E. W. Owen, et ux to O. H. 
Hawkins. All of the north one- 
half of Lot 15 in Block 31 of the 
Original Town of Muleshoe.

W. M. Pool, III, et ux to Cos- 
den Petroleum  Co. All of l.ot 4, 
in Block 1 of the Ashford and 
Baker Subdivision to ihe town 
of Muleshoe.

M arjorie Louise Cousatte to 
R. E. Dorn. All of Lot 20 and 
the North 21'u feet of I.ot 19, 
Block 18, of the Original Town 
of Muleshoe.

J. L. Smith, et ux, to W. R. 
Carter. A trac t of land to form 
a rectangle being all of Lot 1 
and the easterly  30 feet of Lot 
2 in Block 9 of the Highland 
Addition.

Betty Elizabeth Burkhead, et 
vir, et al to Nannie Pink Nel
son. All of Lots 21 and 22 in 
Block 31 of the Original Town 
of Muleshoe.

Pool Insurance Agency to Tru
man Lindsey, el ux. All of Lot 
12, Block 5 of the Pool Subdi
vision.

M A RRIA G E M C E  N SE.S

Jesse Lee Stovall and Betty 
Joan D avenport, ,both of Mule
shoe.

Jam es Henry Johnson, 22 of 
Goodland and B arbara Dell El
liott, IK, of Morton.

Ramon E verett, 19, of E arth , 
and M aria De La G arza 18 of 
Earth.

Ja sp er Allen P ru itt, 23, and 
Wanda Joyce Williams, 20, both
of Muleshoe.

Raymond Moore, J r . ,  20 of 
Fairview, N. M., and B eatrice 
Violet Aylesworth 18, of M ule
shoe.

Je rry  McKenzie 22, P ittsburg, 
Texas, and K atherine Louise 
Smith 20, of Lazbuddie.

Jack  Lewis Roubinek and 
Juanita Kay Burkett, both of 
Muleshoe.

Jo  Len Ballew 26,Muleshoe, 
and Brenda Chisholm, 20, of Su
dan.

Jim m y Vaughn Lane, 19, and 
Linda Beth Wlngo, 17, both of 
Muleshoe.

Darrell K. Thompson, 22 of 
Friona, and Jan ice Ann Darling, 
17, of Friona.

day. Gwen has been spending 
the sum m er with her grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ty
son and other relatives.

*  *  *

Miss Maudine Eubanks of 
Lubbock spent Saturday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Eubanks, and they all went 
to Hale Center Sunday to visit 
with Mrs. Eubanks' mother, 
Mrs. Davis.

* ★  *
We are happy to have Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray Clay and Dwaine back 
home. Mr. Clay is the fifth 
grade teacher in the Three Way 
School. They spent the sum m er

Mr. Cass Stegall is on the 
sick list this week.

. GOOD
THEN BEADIN' 

RUIN'
and RITHM ETIC

But whether it's fo r  the student, the homemaker, the head o f  fhe house
hold or anyone else. Proper l igh t ing  w i l l  always p lay a b ig  p a r t  in a persons 
effectiveness on and o f f  the job.

The Bailey C oun ty  Electric C oopera t ive  Ass'n., is proud to  be serving the 
fine people who use our E lec tr ic i ty  pow er fo r  progress in this area. W e  know 
th a t  this association and many others like i t  w i l l  p lay a b ig p a r t  in the edu- 
ca f ion  o f our students and w il l  help them achieve the  leadership place in the 
world  tha t w il l  be expected o f them in years to  come.

CHECK NOW TO BE SURE OF THE LIGHTING IN YOUR HOME

HTJN

1. Do c ircu its  have the p ro p 
er p ro te c tio n ?

2. Do you have ample o u t
lets fo r  all appliances and 
lamps?

3. A re  you g iv ing your stu
den t p rope r loca tion  lig h t
ing.?

4. Does your home ligh ting  
p rov ide  co m fo rta b le , g la re  
f r e e  ligh t fo r  b e tte r  v i
sion?

BAILEY COUNTY 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, ASS N

tmru y i'4» p w ji

DON̂̂^̂ISHWASHER
b ;ury owE
0.K-, so you don’t wear a skin diver’s suit and use a stiff broom 
when you do dishes by hand. You’ ll have to admit, though, that 
this kind of equipment would come in handy when water is splash
ing all over the sink and you can't remove some stubborn dirt.

The simple, healthful, economical solution to dishwashing is an 
electric dishwasher —  portable or bu ilt-in . Just IVzt worth of 
electricity will do the job each day —  and you'll save that In finger
nail polish and lotion, alone. v \ 
Live tike the lady you are —  do dishes electrically.

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
”•"'1 C O M P A N Y

43-2
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..it's  a fascinating subject
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r'1.

roney is very beautiful stuff 
to  look a t . . .  not so much, perhaps, be
cause of its artistic design as because 
the sight of it reminds us of the many 
pleasing and necessary things it  can do 
for us,

•  • • Y e t . . .  if  we’re not careful about 
bow we handle it, we may thoughtlessly 
cheat ourselves out of some of the finer, 
things our money can bring us,

\

« •  •  Because only a part of each dollar 
w e spend puts actual goods and services 
into our hands. Whether we like it  or 
n o t...so m e  of that dollar also goes t o

Ward the upbuilding'and support of the 
community in which it is spent • ,  • to 
pay for the schools and churches, the 
'roads and streets, the police and fire p ro  
lection and other social facilities that 

(make up modern living . . .  and to make 
.stronger that community’s  economy.

• • •  If the area benefiting from our 
trade is that In which we live, then we 
get for ourselves all that our hard-earned 

! money pays fo r ... and often many tim es
t ■ (

over • • .  in  better business, better jobs, 
better living among more good and use* 
ful neighbors.

B uy. . .  where 
your trade has 
e chance to 
improve your 
own economy

‘a
c  tOIt pay5 * live

w h e r e 1

Fry and Cox Brothers 

Higginbotham Bartlett Co.

Western Auto 

Johnson Nix Inc.
First National Bank

U, ii:,! v i
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TRADE IN MULESHOE WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The
Future of Our Community and Your Welfare

. I c- V * *.. •* ' ■ •••' x v  T

Johnson Pool Tire & Appliance

Piggly Wiggly 

Pool Insurance Agency 

Lambert Cleaners

Johnson Furniture 

C and H Chevrolet 

Muleshoe Journal

Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative A ssn

Muleshoe Motor Co.

Frances Implement Company 

City Cleaners
\ r* • ‘ * •- • .

1 ■’ W\-j

Damron Rexall Drug

Gage Carpet 
TRI CO Bowling Lanes

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

Muleshoe Jewelry
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